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Why glander wo the tîmes 9

Wbrat crimes~
Haýýve daysi and years, tha'ýt ,*e

Ifhu che ould ih icn,iitI ( '
Ifbu che then. wigtly seaut 9

. ~
Tt's not the tinieq are bad, a hi i

If thy deslro to ou
To soe

Tht) timmi prove good, bê thoti
But Buch thyself, and surely kniow

That ail] thy dayq to thee
Shanl apite of' rischief, happy 'b.
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"THE OLD RELIABLE"'
Bo surje t o spîocify HYVLOPLATE ly niate t1ii8 yî r above .il yeairs.

Tire velvet, writ ing sîiriaovi lilait ecollillatîeii Oile 118o oi erayon amil is4
vraqm- leouîlt.ît",tly %vith a îjjjîjjmj I effort alld r.aser w,:îr. <)jetînti of
a eim-tiiry (l tarI ie i4 t1ho reari (if '01d Rli able ' HYLOPLATE biaecit
boardf anmi is as-tirajîre of ils Sterflng %wortli.

HYLOPLATE at-ver swj-ats, revi r gel-t gi-tam'y. I t im tiaîit4try. It has
a ujîlfoi lt-ad .jtt BLACK elastie, i e-h t w rit Iig suirfa-j t]tilat iit ility

wiî wm-îtte-jlt 1 tîîj al i Illit Ino-n tnt thlj, erack, jjj ' Spjidler-îlei. A ay
kijid of ciialki or ira ytjj mjay lie lim-îl.

HILOPLATE ct t lit tle if anty miorje fti ji hlac tki ina ni n. w itl a les

cîteabit rt-cita foîr saitshjt-try peîrtornîîîîe. It iii et-ntîniy tjo bjiy ltew
101d lielialîle.

HYLOPLATE js 'nta iiil iii s I oek liv reliait i sulio n su ii ly liousesi anti

i4s ai way8 a;i-a nb le foi- ilnimjîldia t e ilii i urit- iti tro îî niniîîe îj -ajhy -wa altojute

Thi-reii iîicital tioi hreiagi- ili t rajnit ajîil tlle freiglît Lt liti le.

I-IYLOPL.ATE is eaily hiitileul liv iitiylVoue whlnt-i use a sa-w amoi fiir
meer, lot jîry Hinti, f wi l; cii-il tii iij ttîIllg. Foil dijîctiîîsat-u

puni y canih i1 î tue iiit.

SOHOOL BOARDS
Ask your Scitool Suppiy Huse for full information about HYLOPLATE.

He cardies tradel marked samples and will gladly mail you one. The best
School Sîîpp]y Ilotises of the cotutry carry HYLOI>LATE and wll glaily
quotsî prices proînptly and îli dotail.

THE MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE
(jt-njjinit i, îiîk, IMYOPIATE ii guarantend by lhi) rjuaniitac;tu-t,no tii

giVit oitirît .4atiifac-tjiit ania for tn yiijti' ii iii,imr of lw, iiahljui. Thoi giiaranl
teo ,o iii tjti rl wtIavost înttirity tii piîrcliasûri liumit4ition of wietlit r th. hilack-
boutd is nitistatiry anri as ijrn-t t

T.oilim ute tht, tiberal gtiarantte annd tht, ptrotectin it iffoîîtm, iatt you nendi to,
do iii to malte titi t1iat your orîter lias beoit filIî,d wh geîiîi:nî- IYLOPLATE. Thon,

iii nily nit, 1YLOPLATE lîIutinl)aiît Thio naît, . i s i it as a t, ail marit.
andji iii di.i ctilit i, httatutIcit ii b tt N,m, Imit nciiiiil- IT rfOPIATI:
iia.y l>oit I -gtliy iîinird aw; niioi. Thi,, giît it iiiimj, lYLO PLATE, bnt

lor pînt ioet you n nily blîîi:llinaji n- ~ lý, tI-YLoiIl ArE, or cii,, $1t1iît- 4A
IYLOPLATE" mi. wiri titi, woli,iin "TiADE MAUX IIYLOPLATE' (u lajt
ajilîtiar. Lot foi, ti, laijn(.

Ask your nearest School Supply House for Samples

and Prîces of "Otdl Roliable" Hyloplate Blackboard
iclndly mention the Western SchooI Journal when wrltlng to Advertisers
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OItDEII YOUR
HYLOPLATE

I3LACIC1OARD
AT MOYER'S

ri~ y-,0PL 
krP

- LIT SI MARK

- £ :eÂmR

WE CAN SHIP
THE SAME DAY
THE OIZDER IS

RECEl VEDi

E. N. MOYER COMPANY LiIrED
CANADA'S SO'HOOL FURNISHERS

110-120 PRINCESS STREET

TORONTO WINNIPEG EDMONTON

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when writlnc to AdveItiter'S
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Blackboard Outline JIaps

c eptional qu îlity, being
made on double-f aced slated
eIoth. They han, fIat bc-

caîuse of illis, and will not
ci Ir up on silo edges. The
i cirse, side inay bc used
for Flexible Blackboard
poil oses. Tlioy arc not
in4dc with stencils, but are
hindmlnade xVith Continuons
w hite lines whieh cannot
be ciased. Sizc 50x6O with
M\al) e<I eoding to extrcine

cdge.

1Frice - ----- ---------. ,.$6.40 ea.

Prang's Graphic Drawing Books
We have just reccived a lairgo shipment, and can gie oyour ordors prompt

attention. Note flic New Prices:

N um bers 1-4 -- ------------------- --- 20e ea.

N um bers 5-8 .---------- - -------- ----- - 25e ea.

N um ber 9 -. ------- ---- ------- 39c ea.

The Absolute Dry Chemical Fire Extinguisher
The Cliemical is not affected by hoat, colmi, darnpîîess or age, and docs net

i'e(uire aimy attention or rencwîîîg.

Thoro should ho a Fiire Extinguisher in each rooin. When thero is a fire,

it is the fiist fow seconîds tlîat comnt. Place your order today. Price, each, $3.50.

....................................................................................... . ............... queuvaannoenaau

....... ................ ....................................................
IMMURNOUR
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UT PAYS TO
ORDER BY MAIL
Thrifty buyers from
thousands of farms anid
homes in the Canadian
West realize that it
PAYS TO ORDER BY
MAIL, and especially
when the BATON SALE
BOOK makes its seini-
annual appeaxance.
'THE MAiLiNO DATrE
18 ABOUTr DEC. 15

If your copy does flot
arrive In due tîmne after
the above date, be sure
and send for one. A Post
Card ls ail that la needied,
giving clearly your namne
and address.

-eT. EATON CLl..

Kindiy mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advertlsers.
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DANGER LURKS IN DUST

CERM - LA DEN dust is responsible
I andor much sickness. Remnove the dust

adyou eliminate the possibility of it do-
I ing harmn.

Dus PIr Dre"nn
Dutcannot rise from floors treated with Imperial Stan-

dard Floor Dressing. It holds dust so that it can be swept
out of the room and carried away.

Imperial Standard Floor Dressing will flot evaporate or gum
up. It preserves the surface of wood, linoleumn or oilcloth,
as well as cleaning it.j

*One gallon wiIl cover 500 to 700 square feet of floor space
* and last for several months without further dressing.

* Sold in one and four gallon cans; also half-barrels and
* barrels.

At ail Dealers

IMPERIAL QIL LIMITED
* POWER HEAT LIGHT LUBRICATION

Branches in Ail Cities
ST-- 1180

................................... .............. ..................... ... w... ;.................................................
Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlsers.
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University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
AND HOME ECONOMICS

The faculty consists of some fifty professors, lecturers and
demonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of six affiliated
colleges.

The range and efficiency of the courses in Arts and the facilities
for clinical work in connection with the course in Medicine are sur-
passed in few institutions on the continent.

For ternis o/ admission, delails of courses, iinforia/z'io

as to /ees, etc., apply Io

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SENDINO MONEY ABROAD

If you wish to send money -abroad, purchase a
draft from the Canadian Bank of Commerce. It is
the safest method, and the cost is small.

Branches in Winnipeg:

MAIN OFFICE: 391 MAIN STREETJC W.Zwe, aae
ý.C. Gordon, Assistant Manager

LEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St. jFOR T ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and

LAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave. Osborne Street
ELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave.
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St.
SELKIRK AND McGREGOR STS.

NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Duffe, lu

PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton 1

Klndly mantlnn tho% Western Schaol Journal when wrltlng ta Advertlaers.
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Our Stock of

School Pictures
is the largest and best

in1 Canada. Let us

send v ou an assort-

nment of u n. f r a me d

priîîts on approbation.

Richardson Bros.
326 DONALD STREET
WINNIPEG :MAN.

PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

The SAl Market of
Western Canada
The Fine Showing of Silks and Satins

at Robinson's this season is attracting
widespread attention, flot only in Win-
nipeg, but li many of the large cities of
the west., Everything new-everything
worthy-everything dependable can be
fonnd in their inagnificent New Silk
Department. AU Ladies advocate

''Robinson's for Silks" because of the
large stock carried, and the reasonable

price at which they are sold.

ROBINSON'
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.
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At Christmas Time

-ti e ille of. eh iiiity an d goodwill-it Ns well
ti) 1)cli M i O iid tii at t eue eha rity ' 'begins at

No form of bcnleficen.ce can be so far-reacli-
iniig ini its etteel s as I lie provisiol or Life ln-

s Iee t, is "tie livinig pledgc of a (lCltIleSssi
love.'

q'je -Aiîî oinatie, Eîîdowîîîeît, Poliey of Thie
Gel'eiW est lJ.ifle A ssiiuraiwe ('oupan 'v o ffc(,rs

ideal Insurance. Protection is secured at lowest
1nites, Yel tue 1)liivolenit of Jitc-i(iig J)rcmiuins

is a voù ed. Al i i E d owJnieii t is s(ývleurc, yet
~viiiîi th heay cost of flic regullir Eîîdow-

ilî<vit I>iî.

Take advantage of the leisure of the Christ-
11015, Sewsoii Io look ititi> filus vitall question of
L~ire lisîa.You~r reqiiest toir iniformationî
wi l bave x priompit attenttioni, withoîît undue so-
leltat ioll to iîisuîî'.

The Great-West Life, Assurance Co.
DEPT. "T"

Head Office: WINNIPEG

Klndly mention the Western School Jourr21 wh.n writlng ta Advertlaort
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Editorial

Sonte f h îîîgs i'eflîai tu Yi esaid regard-
in g aaa ned01( peeltaps tiese baild
htetier eoiifrnti'>i a 2(11(10 Jlouirnal tha t
fronitt auy1 ou e r souirce.

The' siiiît And substan ev of it a il is
tlîat tlter( ar'e teachers anîd techIlrs.
Expressed iii terins of salary or reiînu
t eatioti tili mltenus 'that soîïîe at-e
wortlî iiifîiitely mrttte thio alux scitoit
board ('aI pav 01i(l others are avoe h

eonsidei'oily less tMon nc11hiig.
\V'iat 1inakes the great ditterejice iii

Vaille 1 Il. is îlot ('piitc ert
t h iiigli exjieri cii e sh oîld ite wt

501hithinig, antd lisualIly is wortht soine-
tIinig. Yct ti ere ai le to be fol 11(
tea cli ers witli liirty '<cars' expcrie te

mis, becaire fthe effee otf ii('it Mvot
lias lîei't t( i htahtuale Mntli' tui aWi'tl

uîîiliods and, to estabE sl ini thei r
iliitds \vi'(iig aiîîs. If is mît s('ltlabir-

shu iat ni akes fthei geat (Iiff(ile('u,
thltiih sotind( 51'1i01015ip ij s ait assel

of great val]ue. \'ct 50111'1 OF Our1 iosf
fut ishvcd sefit(hls tire Our11 p(tlecst few-ît
er's. Aîîy îtuiiversity- 8tU(clt -wiI I
eniuorse tii is. Nor is it f inintg, fotr

f iiire are( îîîen an -%1 voîtiein -wio liavu'
îîevct' beiu1 at a traIiiningjehi 1(1 xvioYPt
intuitivciy seeml to get Iîold of the

piiî'îles oi tli aîintîg and( 1 eaciig.
"The ale boi t it nS eOPe, soNY.

Noir is it a inatter of scx. 801110 wOiîîeu
are better teacliers thiiot niiîst men'), and1(

a fxv ilî('i cati do( iork f lit Ho wroman
(un1 undîrtakt' A sedule of payrneiit
in t secks to recogniize Wor'th, wiil give

consideratiori tu ail of' t1(sC tiiings,
but it iîi yal to rpeo(giliz( the grcater

t lbauty andu aîv t I Itm prc

Ilo due(tOs (evof ou i i I i dl't nia rîtest

i ll? Fî'st ofI at1t l the aillii0tlit of
reial ('ie]gv- plit 11011 h eiicrgy titat
mtks deiiitid tipofl fiIl iid thought
an(1 f(eiiig. rFherei are soute teaehiei's
w ho' ltei work wlieîî t bey awtk iii

I lie ilioi-lliitg and (1fliex (Io îîot reilly
ceosetil tlîcy go to bed at îîighit. 'l'ley
iv e i it. A tew of these are known
Io ii ] of lis. TII)' IX' arle otfliers lvii

il'-tgiig 0f tlle bli . rlIteîî. reiQi îteresi
15 in th fli I ii(tlside orI s('l). Çe ai I
1< ittv t(,iehieis or fis k kîd. Thiere is a

Mlat ''If aîîv mîani eoiipel fbee to go a
ile, g~o \Vth liiiti f îa îîî'', xvi li ini-

I ti-pl'Qfd ('1 )e<l)tgogieuay i ealils, "Do)

a Il voit have Ioieiîic ( du for
x mie sala ey, but1 (Io jutî as iu(h more

OF' y'cir mvii ri-ve wiI. \V bave al
sl I'olig liit'5 i liat 1n0 tvehier in-

Ainîilob or)1 ( ont or' it ever diii gnou
w'oîk xlo -was tiot prepa red to travel
tle second miiil e. A good f cacher xviii
(Io tnaiiy tiiigs iiot noinin îated in thc

1)14'and tiiese are the ti ugs wvhich

lit ti connîeetioîî just al word. A
strîoîîg a gitat ion is beuing put fort h for

bl ter salaries. This is rigli t and( firoper,

speak g iln a, geiicia I way. T1'<i have
i mi chers ant ai 1 ti ere bas to be muneh

mure'( gpciis f î'afiîtiit Man1 tîtat ae-
eorded thein. But let it be borne in
An ud tlit what is uîîakittg it difficuit

for1 the publ)1ie, to itake the increase is
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the doxvn-right laziess an(l profes-
sionat inertia of sorne few members of
thc profession, who are doing 'just as
littie as they ean for the money they
receive. They are living on the merits
of their fellow-teachers. rrhe.y are xvii-
ling to gdaim ai that conies t() them
as the resuit of sehedule makin.&; but
they are not willing to do aiiy of those
eountless littie things tliat make the
profession honored in the homes and
in the .eommunity.. They laek profes-
sional zeal, go to conventions under
protest, belittie the enthusiasm of
beginners, rail at the authorities as
tyrants-but neyer put heart into the
service, neye r try to find ont what is
being donc in the educational world,
neyer study pupils iii relation fo their
borne 11f" and eomnmunitv need, neyer
do anything beyond teaching classes
certain littie mechanical ùerformanees
sueli as reading, writing and working
problcms. And yet they eall it teacli-
ing. These arc the people who are a
drag on the profession. When good
sehedules are made-and sehedules
seem to 'be a neeessary evil-it is hoped
ail this dead timber will be sent to the
bon-fire.

There are in eontrast to these few,
a great many* who go far beyond the
second mile. They have accepted as
their own Froebels great motto: " Corne
let us live with the ehildren.'' Whether
they serve in the kindergarten, the
middle grades or the university, they
recognize themselves as ministers to
their pupils. They have "the divine
passion for souls"-and they sueceed
where others fail. Nor is their siiccess
of that easily-won kind which is secur-
ed by f orce and fear. They win the
interest and attention of their pupils.
They do not compel it. They do not
save themselves ail they ean, but as
royal souls, they give ail they can, and
give it freely. Ail over this province
there are' to be found teachers of this
class,-men and women who have a
name in the eornmunity for service and
unselfish devoition-and it is these who
have made the profesison honored and
who have made it possible for boards of
trustees to suggest better sehedules.

Souwetimes teachers talk about their
hard work. It is hard work-the
h<-rde4, kind of work-wben it is faith-
fuly d-onc. But it can be made the
easiest kind of easy work for any man
who is inclined to loaf. Yes, he may
teach 'lhirty hours *a week, and do
nothing more. Then he may have a
long, summer vacation, and a few days
at Christmas, and Easter, and be may
have ail Satuirday to himself. That is
Just bow the outsider views it, and in
some cases the outsider is right to a
fraction of a second. Tfhe Journal has
11o hesitation in saying that this is not
typical of the class, nor does it
hesitate to say that any member of the
tion in saying that any member of the
class who approaches this limit lias no
right to consideration by any sehool
board. Any good teacher flnds that the
working hours of sehool are the easiest
hours, and t he holidays but breathing
times for planning work and for get-
ting into toueh with what is going on
in the pedagogical world. Mr. Stratton
has said a very fine thing about teach-
ing. H1e wants teaehers in his sehools
to get $1200 a year, but he 'wants thern
to be at their work the wholc ycar-
îiot teaching the wliole year, but minis-
tering to the community in other ways,
during part of the ordinary vacation.
Would it be sure death for any one to
breathe thîs to a company of town or
eity teachers? Would it be considered
an invasion of private rights? Would
it be wrong for a sehool board to say
"We shall pay you good salaries, but
we demand that you keep Up to date;
that you use part of your vacation in
order to kcep yourself in tune wih
your profession''?

It is not iecessary for a board to ask
this from a majority of the 4teachers.
They live up to it of their own accord.
It is truc, however, that there are
slackers and shirkers, in teaching as. in'
every»other calling, and eveiuy honest
member of the profession will call for
the elimination of these.

Frorn ail of this it is plain that the
Journal has no sympathy at ahl with
thc clamor of a short day for any kind,
(3f worker. The saivation of the indivi-
dual and the world is work. Laziness
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is the gospel of despair. The best kind and women, who have noble aims and
of work always cornes from a free high purposes-love for childhood and
heart, and therefore we are. fot prîm- for uaiy Itstoucmean
arily concerned with legisiation as to hu nty Itstoucmnad
hours and conditions of labor, but with womcn, alone, we can entrust the young
the stocking of the profession with men citizcnship of Canada.

THROUGH THE CH1LD 'S EYES

The most eriminal offence on peda-
gogy is imposing the views and feelings
of the aduit upon a littie chuld. It is
,more than a misfortune, when "child-
hood is not permitted to ripen in chl-
drcn," and when those just entering
upon adolescence are compelled. to bear
the burdens of maturing and old age.
Ihere is some excuse, perhaps, when
economie conditions compel young
people to live ahead of their time. Legal
enactmnent lessens this possibility and
in time, we hope, may completely re-
move it. There is ahsolutely no excuse,
however, for teachers, who are un-
h,4mpered in their action, and who are
trusted to direct wisely the deveIop-
ment of growing minds, should they
ignore the instincts and intcrests of
chiîdren. It is only through the direc-
tion of these that education is at al
possible. Surely, it niay in this age be
taken for granted that it is education
rather than mere "stuffing and filling"l
that should be aimed at in every sehool
-whether the sehool of the people, or
the sehool of the churcli.

Among the feelings of the young
child are love and dependence as they
are manifested in the family relation,
and awe and mystery as they are feit
in the presence of the great natural
forces. Using these as a foundation it
is easy for a religions teacher to explain
the love and power of God, fellowship
with the Father, communion with the
Saints. Heavenly joy and the punish-
ment of separation are not difficuit to
appireciate by children who have ex-
perienced aparent's love, a parent's
forgiveness for wrong done, and a
happy actîvity at the fireside. It is
experience on the lower plane that

makes experience on the higlier pos-
sible.

What is truc of feeling is equally
truc of thouglit. It is next to impos-
sible, to impose the views of aduit
Christians upon children as if the learn-
ing of phrases and definitions consti-
tuted wisdom. As a child I lcarned that
" The Zodiac is a space in the heavens
of eiglit degrees wide on each side of
the ecliptic, in which the planets per-
form their annual revolutions around
the sun." It neyer meant anything to
me then, and 1 neyer think of the defini-
tion yet whcn I think Zodiac. So is it
with many religions definitions and
ternis, and with many of the hymils
that are thoughtlcssly tauglit to chil-
dren. Let anyonc test a prinmary class
as to the meaning of the words they
are taught to use so freely-such words
as God, Heaven, Sin Eternal.

Often people arc anxious to thrust
their own.opinions upon young minds
as if the acceptance of certain opinions
guaranteed salvation. Consider for ex-
ample the following littie hymn as
spiritual refreshment for a child of
eight or nine years.

There is beyond the sky
A heaven of joy and love:
And holy children wh-en they die
Go to that world above.

There is a dreadful hell
And everlasting pains;
There sinners must witli devils dwell
In darkness, fire and cliains.

Can such a child as I
Esc ape this awful end?
And may I hope, wliene 'er I die,
I shall to heaven ascend?
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Then shall I read and pray
While 1 have life and breath;
Lest I should be eut off to-day
And sent t' eternal death.

Some go ev.eu beyoud this. They
consider as wordly and sinful ail the
instincts and yearnings of chuldhood.
They say that the first word in educa-
tion is excision. The old if e is to be
dcstroyed if the new life is to be im-
planted. This monstrous fallacy is ae-
cepted by not a few well-meaniug souls.
They hay' e apparently neyer heard and
appreciated the parable of the tadpole.
With its big body and long thread-like
tail it swims about in the pool until one
day it emerges as a croaking frog.
Where has the tail gone, and where
have the legs corne from? Anyoiîe who
knows will tell us that the tail has been
absorbed and made over, in part, into
legs. So too is it with those'feelings,
inherents and desires of childhood.They
are the explanation and the condition
of the higher life. And just as the
amputation of the tadp oie's-tail would
mean that the littie creature would for-
cirer remain a tadpole or rather à
dwarfed and misshapen monstrosity, so
thec c hild deprivcd of' his birthright to
live anjJ develop as a child would be-
corne in like manner a religions frcak,
governed by foolish fancies, and unable
to diseharge a useful funiction in a
world of mcen.

Now, this is ail v ery well for religions
teachers, but how does it affect us who
serve in day sehools? Read this fromn
the peu of Mr. Fred M. Hunter, of Oak-
land, California. It is a good introduc-
tion to the subjeet :

"The chief characteristie of ail the
meaus of printed books for school-room
use is their division into subjecets and
the logical and proper presentation of
these subjeets. None of them, thus far,
-or not at least until the last few
months-have becu planned and execut-
ed around a series of projeets in them-
selves Worth doiug in any community
and of natural interest aud appeal to
ehildrcu. Noue of them have been ad-
dressed primariiy to childreu iu child
language with the chief activities sug-
gested rather than completely express-

ed in ternis of aduit logic. None of
them have placed real empliasis on
child initiative, child judgment and
child organization. Sucli of themn as
have made attempts in this lune have
made the projects used carefully sub-
servient to certain principles and facts
of togically outlined subjeets matter,
which 'the author mistakenly deemed
essential to the development and liap-
piness of young life."

WTfill a glance through our text-books
confirmn this view? Are history, geo-
graphy, grammar, arithmetic, and even
literature, music aII( art, taught as if
the great aim were to make the pupil
acquainted with the wisdoni of the race
-the developmcr't of thc mind of the
pupil in a natural way througli the un-
folding of his poWers being mer-ely
secondary? There are two great classes
of teachers-the ''dopesters'' and the
''leaders." It is teachers of the latter
type we should aim to be, but it is so
much casier to dispense information
than to develop power and desire, that
we ail naturally follow the line of least
resistance.

It is casier to ask chuldreu to corne
to us in our thought and feeling and
action, than f or us to go to them. It
is casier to compel themn to think as we
do, than to meet them ou their owu
plane of thought and lead them to
something higher. No doubt, at times,
we yield to the temptation of placiing
before them truth ueatly arranged aud
semi-digested and in examinable
amounts consoliug ourselves with the
thouglit that wherc there is impression
and expression there must be educa-
tion. We are not wrong, most decided-
ly we are not wrong, in wishing pupils
to know somethîng vcry definite as the
result of their study, but we are wroug,
wheu we assume that thcy will get to
know auythiug in a real truc seuse by
swallo.wing without mastication what
we have so carefully prepared for
them. For the mmnd grows by its own
activity rather than by the activity of
another. It grows through self-activity
rather thana througb. activity compelled
by pressure from withov~t.

And what is truc of thought is
equally truc of feeling and action. A
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teaclier who succeeds in getting chil-
dren to appreciate in order the nursery
rliyme, the f airy tale, the myth, the
story of adventure and discovery, will
have no difficulty later on in deveiop-
ing a taste for that literature which by
urnversal acclaim is called the best, but
it would be ciitting off the tadpole 's tale
to eteprive a young person of muat which
appeals to the juvenile mind, because
it does 'not "measure up" to the stand-
ard of cultufed aduits. Edwin L. Miller
of Detroit lias said a pretty wise thing:
''The way to begin, it seems to me, is
to expose Mr. Boy at the outset to some-
thing which lie reaiiy will read for the
pure fun of the thing. I suggest Tom
Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn, thougli
severai years ago, wlien I asked a cer-
tain higli-sehool librarian to, purcliase
tliem for lis shelves, slie lield up lier
liands in liorror exclaiming: "You
don 't expeet'me to put them on my
shelves, do youVl' 1 replied: "I do.
Wliat is your objection to tliem?"
"Wliy," she answered, "If I were to
have those among my books they would
be in use ail thc -time and would 50011

be worn out. " She was quite right.
There are also certain boys wlio like
Treaiure Island.-A student at Yale
-once was asked: "Did you take
Greek?" Hie replied, "No, bu 't I was
exposed to it." That perliaps is true
of certain literature that pupils are
stndying in school. Wliat is true of
literature is true in the fields of art,
music, dress and ornamentation.

0f ail absurdities tlie greatest is that
of expecting dhuldren to beliave like old
folks. It miglit not be a wrong policy
to prohibit from teacbing ail wlio have
neyer had children of their own, or who
dIo iot iuvu \Vii di u uclierwise
they tend to measure ail condu.t by
tlieir own standard-the aduit stand-
ard. Yourýg people have their owný con-
ception of the funny, the, leroie, the
sublime, thc ordcriy. Tliey will live
tlirough it to a higlier coneeption, but
tliey will neyer live at ail unless they
are allowcd to develop nornma1Iy. This is
no advocacy of the doctrine of laissez-
faire. A. dhild sliould be just as free
within the limits of appropriate action
as any aduit. The tadpolc illustration
applies to conduct. as well as to thouglit
and feeling.

Lest this wliole thouglit sliould be
misunderstood, let us say again that it
is because we wisli chuldren to advance
beyond childliood to truc manliood and
womanliood, tliat we wisli tliem to live
out completely their dhuldliood. Simîl-
arly tliey must complete their adoles-
cence. Then will tliey be ready to as-
sume the duties and obligations of
maturity and to enjoy ail the feelings
and appreciate the thouglits of old age.
The higliest pedagogical art is the art
of interpreting and ministering to child-
liood. iÉroebel was eternally riglit in
taking as lis motto " Come let us live
with the children. "

IN MEMORIAM

fimany of our readers, particularly
those of the old guard, the followiug
notice in a reccut Free Press came as a
sliock:

"A. D. Johnston, principal of Fox-
warren scliool, passed away Tuesday
afternoon, Dec. 2, from lieart f ailure,
at the age of 60 years. Ris loss will be
deeply felt by the people of IIolland
and district, and of tliose other places
wliere lis work took him. The late Mr.
Jolinston was principal of Holland Con-
solidated scliool for some five years and
was :loved and respected by parents

and scholars alike. The districts ini
wbidli he lias labored will bea r testi-
mony to bis good work in years to
come.

The body was taken to Killarney,
wliere two brothers reside, and inter-
ment took place there on Friday after-
noon. Mr. Jolinston was a member of
Holland Masonic lodge."

Mr. Jolinston was a student, a
thorougli teadlier and a modest unob-
trusive gentleman mucli valued by
those wlio knew him.
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Hark! a summons grave and grand,
Round the world is winging,
Fromi the great Canadian land
Cornes the question ringing.
How ean we our Empire bind,
Weld it f ast in heart and mInd,
Destiny in greatiless find,
Near the world's hope bringing?
Much is doue. StUl more todo.
Canada! we answer you- .

Play up! Play the great game stili,
Nobre seuls are playing;
Each with utmost heart and will
Empire 's bulwarks staying.
Humble, righteous, strong and pure,
Only thus eau we endure,
Make again the victory sure,
Life 's great laws obeying.
Canada! we join with thee,
Ready hands across the sea.

North and South and East and West,
Empire eall is sounding;
Youth! to us belongs the quest,
Promise so abounding.
Glorious power with light to use it,
Strength to hold and love to fuse it,
Nor wih pride nor boast abuse it,
Peace with honour fonndiag.
Canada! we hope to be
Empire builders, thus with thee.

'A M - fs ag9e

FniSY-cieibni - chool, l Istcril.
~1cw ýZeaIa??d

To the~ CklLldr-en jÊ
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1THE OFFICIA L ORGA N 0F THE DEPA R TMENT 0F ED UCA TION1

Departmnental Bulletin
CONDITIONS IN GRADE IX.

Teachers should take notice that
students wlio were allowed to take
Grade IX conditionally must remove
these conditions before Christmas hoIi-
days. The method by which this must
be done was stated clearly in the letter
sent to each conditioned student.

As teachers were notified that al
students must present certificates bc-

fore cntering any grade iii the high
school, there should be no difficulty in
determining just what students have
to remove Grade VIII conditions.

Tt should be noted that these papers
are to be examined by the teacher, and
marked by her, then forwarded to the
Department for confirmation.

DECEMBER E XAMTNAT [ON-S.

. Teachers are reminded that the only
candidates eligible ta write on the spec-
ial examinations this month are those
110w in Grade XI who stili have to pass
in certain subjects of G1rades IX ind X.

Grade X pupils who are
supplementals from Grade
write these supplementals at
ùiar examination next June.

FRENCH AUTE ORS GRADE XI

For the e;xaminations iii June and pare pages 1 to
September, 1920, candidates will pre- Heroique. "

carrying
lx wiIl
the, reg -

69 of "La France

THE GOOD
"What is the real good'i"
I asked in nlusing mood.

Order, said the law court;
Knowledge, said the school:
Truth, said the wvise man;
Pleasure, said the foot;
Love, said the maiden;
Beauty, said the page;
Freedom, said the dreamer;
Home, sàid the sage;
Fame, said the soldier;
Equity, said the seer ;-

Spake my heart full sadly;
"'The answer is not here."

Then within my bosom
Softly this I heard:
"Each heart holds the secret;
Kindness is the word."

--J. Boyle O 'Reilly.
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1THE OFFICIA4L QRGAN 0F THE MANITOBA TRUSTEES' ASSO(CIA TION1

Trustees' Bulletin'

SALARY SCIIEDULES
T. Toille

Where ever Teachers or Sehool' Trus-
tees are. gathered together there is the'
subject of Teachers' Salaries, Sched-
uies, etc., under discussion.

May I point out that so far as I have
observed most of the schedules in force
in Manitoba give littie or no recogni-
tion of efficicncy; seniority i.e. ex-
perience is overlooked in the case of
teachers who move from one district
to another; and the least experienced
teachers oh the staff are placed in. the
prima'ry grades.

Believing that general discussion
may help to secure the best arrange-
ment, allow me to propose a plan to be
considered, tomn to pieces and recon-
structed in better form.

First-Therc should be a minimum
wage below which no0 sehool board
should be allowed to employ any
teacher. This irreducible minimum
should cover cost of living-say $850-
and should be paid by

(a) General levy on Municipality-
say $700.00.

(b) Per diem grant from Depart-
ment as at present-say $150.00.

Second-The Department should hold
itself responsible for rctainîng in the
province, our trained and experience

* teachers and. therefore should make
additional grants to the Sehool District
accordin'g, to thç training and experi-
ence of the teacher employed.

Third-The Local School Board,
should by an additional increment of
salary recognize the efficîency of the
teacher and should offer special iu-
creases in salary when a teacher works
under unfavorable conditions such as
overcrowded rooms, lack of suitable
boarding places, etc. Boards should
provide funds for this purpose by spe-
cial levy on the district.

This third factor in the Teacher's
Salary should bc, and is the only one
that should be, subjcct to the principle
of collective bargaining.

ILLUSTRATION 0F OPERATION 0F
THESE PRINCJPLES

Paid by Dept. en
basis of

Permuit
3rd CI.
3rd CI.
3rd CI.
2nd CI.
2nd CI,

Tht yr.
2nd yr.
3rd yr.
4th yr.
5th yr.

1000
1050
1200
1250

50
100
150
200 1

THE BRITISH VIEW 0F ,SALARIES

Following up the communication in
last issue let me quotefrom the report
of two British Commissions in 1918.
These were "to inquire into the prin-
ciples which should determine the con-
struction of scales of salaries."~

Speaking of salaries of elementary
teachers the report says:

" The Committce wvas unable to ac-
cept the principle of equal pay for
men and women, partly because a scale
of salaries adequate, for womcn is un-
der present circumstances inadequate
for men, and partly because it is essen-
tial to attract and retain suitable men
in the profession.''
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Speaking of salaries for teachers'in
Secondary Sehools the report says:

"In dealing with the question of equal
pay for both sexes, for whic}i justifica-
tion may be found by some iii the
requirPflient of ffimilar qualifications
and efflciency fromn both men and wo-
men teachers * . ., the commission
is of the opinion that there must be
differentiation (if scales on basis of sex.
At pre,'-ent "'a salary that will attract
a woman will not necessarily attrac.t a
man of similar qualifications.'' Since
salaries must be suffieiently higli to at-
tract and retain the services of qualified
teachers, the fact must be takeni into
consideration that there are more open-
ings in'commerce and industry, and in

the professional aîid publie services for
men than for women, that as a general
rule men are likely to give longer ser-
vice, and that, while the prospect for
marriage may be the same for botli
sexes marriage for the man implies the
assumption of new financial responsibil-
ities. The commission considers that
"iunder present economie and social
conditions the principle of equality of
pay for tlic two sexes -would lead to the
one heing- underpaid or the other over-
paid. '*' It is aceordingly - suggested
that scales of salary shoxild be ap-
proximately the saine in the initial
stages for. both men anid women, but
that differenees imposed by differences
of economie and social status; should be
introéluced nt later stages.''

TEACHIERS' SALARIES

New York, Boston *and nearly al
oth.er American cities have made liberal
advances in the salaries to be paid to
teachers. Consider for example the sal-
ary schedtile in Boston.

Under the present sehedule a new iu-
experienced teacher begins at a mini-
mum salar of $696.00 and progresses
by annual increases of $96.00 until she
reaches, in seven years, the fixed max-
imum of $1368. Under the new rate
proposed by the eommittee both the
minimum and maximum salaries are in-
crcased by $384.00 a year; that is to say
beginners will have an initial salary of
$1,080, and tHe maximum salary at the
end of seven years will be $1,752. Also.
those who were beginners a few years
ago, whatever their salary is now will
find it increased by $38.

What is true of beginners is true al
the way up the grades. This is a much
better allowance than that in Most
cities, better even than the new Winni-
peg schedule. In fact it is better than
anything we have. liad proposed in
Western Canada, since the cry here is
for $1,200 as a minimum for teachers
of Second class standing, who have had
training and at least one year 's exper-
ienée.-

The teachers of Boston, howevcr, are
very far from being satisfied with this
sehedule and have demanded an in-
crease ail round of $600 ýa year. Re-
cently 2,000 teachers met in Tremont
Temple and pointed out that not only
Boston, but the United States is men-
aced by inadequate compensation to
teachers, and thant in asking for $600
inerease they were only asking for a
partial return for services rendered.
The committee wil] appeal to the legis-
lature, and it is qluite possible that the
reclues*t will be granted.

The New York 'increa.se in sciiedule
lias not been at ail equaiil to that of
Boston, but the agitation iii the eity
bas not been ended.

The following quotation from the
New York Evening Post, has a bearing
on conditions here and in the Ujnited
States: "If millions of brain workers
have chosen to rem:ain unorganized, and
have preferred to rely on the exnploy-
crs'y sense of justice and are today being
underpaid, what is the answer? The
most effective way of combating trade
union tyranny is by justice to the non-
unionized. "
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COMMUNITY

In the Pennsylvania Packet of Sept.
23rd, 1780, we find the following ad-
vertisement: "Wanted, at a seat about
half a day's journey from Philadelphia,
a single woman of unsullied reputation.
An affable, cheerful, active, and amiable
disposition, cleanly, industrious, per-
fectly qualified to direct and manage
the female concerns of a country busi-
ness, as raising small stock, dairying,
marketing, combing, carding, spinning,
knitting, sewing, pickling, preserving,
etc., etc. Such a person will be treated
with respect and esteem, and meet with
every encouragement due to such a
character.'

This advertisement brings to mind the
type of home familiar to us through the
pages of fiction or the tales of our
grandmothers, a home which was a little
world in itself, self-contained, self-suf-
ficient, holding intercourse with its
neighbor only insofar as safety or so-
cial instincts prompted. In this small
circle the whole cycle of production,
manufacture and consumption was com-
plete. The home of that period was a
miniature industrial centre, in which
was produced and consumed the manu-
facturing of the world.

But man's horizon gradually widen-
ed, his difficulties and responsibilities
increased. He was forced by circum-
stances to combine and co-operate.
Gradually he bégan to realize the power
of group action, and used it more and
more until to-day it has become one of
the greatest factors in the progress of
the world. What is the effect of this
ten.dency on the home? The best an-
swer I have found to this question is an
article by Prof. Sykes, from which I
beg leave to quote.

"The life of mankind is indeed a
fibric. Each one of us is weaving his
part. How solid and broad and finely-
patterned can we make it? Now the
fabric of life in this era is being woven
in large patterns, more complicated de-
signs. What marks human activities
is the accelerated movement of mankind
toward group action, societies, associa-
tions, unions, councils, conferences,
companies, systems., combinations, trusts,
treaties, extending into international

KITCHENS

relationships of every kind. This group
organization creates a sort of superman
of socitey. Society is transformed, in-
labor, the home, no doubt remains of
dustrialized, socialized, liberated.

"In the traditional scene of woman's
the evolution or revolution in progress.
In the last fifty or sixty years the aver-
age home has been fransferred and
transformed. It still'survives because
it embodies the idea of a family, the
most primitive and precious of human
bonds, but the home which survives is
a changed home.

"In iny own life-time I have seen the
self-sufficient home of my boyhood
transformed into the city flat, say, of
New York. As the city grew up around
us the well went in favor of the city
water-works; the coal-oil lamp was re-
placed by gas, by electricity; no more
wood for the small boy to split, we put
in a gas stove ;-the wash-tub passed out
to a commercial laundry; the family
cow faded to a ghostly morning milk-
bottle; horse and buggy changed to a
street-car; the sea-shells on the whatnot
went over to the American Museum of
Natural History; the front yard went,
perhaps, into Central Park or the pub-
lic play-ground; of the back-yard there
was nothing left but the fire-escape;
the woodshed shrank to the gas-meter;
the cellar to the ice-box; the isolated
home itself was replaced by combina-
tions of homes in ranges and tiers;
when one roof covers the population of
a village and a city block a town.

"And so, we who knew, the old home
and the new, talk about the change.
The home itself is in public conscious-
ness as never before. It is lost and. won
in every suffrage debate; as a slogan,
back to the home rivals back to the
farm. The normal we forget about, it
is the abnormal we talk about. Some-
thing is -happening to the home, but
what?

"The change is obviously beyond the
will or wish of the individual. It was
once an individual problem when the
cook left. Now all cooks are leaving.
Catastrophe is impending over the
housekeeping. Moving was once an
epoch in the family history,. like the



exodus or the liegira. In New York
ancestral homes become annual or semi.
annual. Thie New Yorker is a cave-
dwelling nomad. H1e folds up lis bcd
like the Arab and as silenfly steaks
away. So this many-sided thing we cal]
tlie home is changing in every phase.
No institution lias endured more liard-
ships, lias taken more buffets in our
industrializcd society than the home.
Wliaf is happening to it? What lias
fate in store for if?

"In the flrst place, the eity.liome is a
terribly dependent thing. In place of
flic isolated seif-sufficient house of my
childliood flic ncw home is knit into flic
city by infinite essential bonds, by pipe
here, by wire or tube fliere, by food and
clothing, liglit and licat, by occupation,
transportation, heailih, protection, cdu-
cation, religion, recreation. Home no
longer stops, at the tlireslilold.

"We sfill have our individual home
under our own roof, or ceiling, at lcasf,
but the home is condifioned by cîvie
and industrial organizations of which
we once kncw little. These things be-
yond are now flic secondary facilities
of flic home. Here we arc slowly de-
vcloping flic ncw and larger possibili-
tics of life, flic produet of flic superman
made by indusfrialized or socialized ac-
tivities, by group organization.

"Our public sehools, our publie hi-
braries, our churches, parks, play-
grounds, liospitals arc, we begin fo sec,
splendid extensions of home. Tliey
make wliat I caîl flic larger home. More
and more lias beeh taken from flic old
individual home, mucli is coming back
in more convenient, more splendid form,
in tlic larger home. Life is re-asserting
ifs dlaim fo flic full facilities of living.
even in flic city. What flic individual
home cannot give, flic larger home musf
give. We licar of a city of homes, but
a city whicli is itself. a home is some-
thing longcd for, nof won. There is a
work to be donc.

"In an economie sense, flic change
from flic ho-me of yesterday fo fliat
of tomorrew is from a factory to a
market, for tlirce-fourfhs of thie pro-
duced wealtli of flic woxld is used in
flic home. Wc to-day, are in a tran-
'sition stage, a painful period, witli
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>man~y of uR clinging f0 flic old flirougli
sentiment or habit, yet forccd inf o flic

*new by flic resistlcss onward sweep of
civilization. We ding fo our traditions.
If requires vision and wide compré-

*hension to sec »our home as merely 'a
cell in flic greaf batfcry whicli drives
cîvilization forward.' iiflerto our

*education and opportunifies have nof;
flttcd us fo realize thaf runming flic
social machine is part of woman 's busi-
ness and is flic present day problem, in
home administration.

Hence flic non-manufacturing home
is in flic future for most of us and mucli
farthcr off for some flian others. Nor
are ahl parts of flic samne home af flic
saine stage. What woman of today
could, if she would, or would if she
could, spend time in combing, carding,
spinning? The textile industry lias
passcd almost entirely from flic home.
Wliy? l3ecausc flic home workerreal-
ized fliaf this indusfry was bcîng car-
ried on elsewhcrc in a larger, casier,
more efficient, and flicrefore clicaper
way, than she eould manage. The prin-
cîple of co-operation liad been applied
with succcss, and it belioovcd lier to
rcap flic benefits. What about flic food
industry in flic home? If lias been hese
affected by flic all-pervading influence
of co-operation than any other depart-
ment. If we looked into any hundred
liotncs, we sliould probably flnd a hund-
red woînen spending six or more hours
of every day in a round of marketing,
preparing' food, coo]4ng meals and
washing dislies. ]?s this flic best way?
Does if really conduce in flic most saf-
isfactory manner, to a family 's comforf
or iinancial benefit, or to ifs liealtli and
liappiness? Wliy fot try co-operafion
liere since if lias provcd sucli a boon in
oflier fields? A few adventurous spirits
have fried experiments but flie great
mass of women have looked witli sus-
picion on well-mcant efforts fo release
them from drudgery. 0f fliese efforts
flic communify kit chen is one of the
xuost radical and promising, and ifs
dlaims surely deserve an impar'tial jex-
aminafion £rom fliose interested in. the
probhems of flic home.

Wliat, ere these dlaims? And ha«ve
ý4ç been proved. by -practicalý expç1r.
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lenceel The arguments in favor of com-
niunity kitchens are strong,

1 1. From the standpoint of effioiency
is there any defence possible for the
present method? Is not the root idea of
efficiency the performance of a piece
-of work in the best possible manner.with
the least expenditure of time and
ienergy? Yet in the ail important task
of foodi preparation we flnd many wear-
ing themselves out in an infinite dupli-
cation of littie activities, handicapped
by inadequate kitchen equipment, and
often .disco'uraged .by a feeling of in-

*c'ompetence. Should not such women be
able, when the burden proves too ranch
for them, to delegate this task to those
fitted for it and leave themselves free
for other work for whieh they are
better snited ?

2. Economiv. Economy of. money
through wholesale and co-operative
buying., Economy of material, as there
is no waste or overlapping. Economy
of fuel, one of the chief arguments in
favor of the establishment of National
Kitchens in Great Britain, and surely
one which would carry weight here,
'where the fuel bill buiks so large in our
budget.

Economy of time. 'This refers espec-
i ally to, the patron and needs no coin-

ýEconomy of labor-both for the
-patron and the publie at large. In the
,National Kitchens referred to, it was
Ibund that a standard kitchen serving
'a thousand portions a day required a
staff of six persois. This was possible
for two reasons: I . The workers were
all trained and competent. 2. They
hàd the advantage of tlw.,best. eqnip-
ment. Working in large quantities
Ïhey could use motor power, and labor-
s aving devices as vegetable-peelers,
dish.-washers, cake-mixers, etc., too ex-

nesive an investinent for the average

3. Educational Value. A kitchen mun
on proper -scientifle principles shonld
raise the standard of national cooking
and catering. It shiould intÉoduce to
the 'publie new, and unfamiiar articles
offood. The sinali dietary range of our
ge ,neral popiilation is remarkable, anid

.>fl~~JtJAJ ~ ., .. L bllL

new foods are viewed witÈ suspicion as
some of us may have found when trying
to induce people to use substitutes dur-
ing the period of food conservation.

4. Convenience and Oomfort. Need
we eniarge on this point? Think of a
house free froin the smells of onions or
cabbage or frying fish.. Think of the
pleasure of sitting down to a ready
cooked meal, with no more labor in-
volved tlian the pleasant one of setting
the table and washing the china and
silver afterwards, not the pots and pans.
Think of the boon- to the worker in the
business world who desires a home of
her own but has not time or energy for
ail the work it involves. Think of how
it helps i.n the solution of the servant
problem.

6. Health. Lord.Rhondda described
the National Kitchens as a form. of na-
tional insurance against the iii effeets
of any serious food shortage. These
kitchens should give health to the
family by providing nutritious,. well-
cooked, properly balanced meals in
place of the makeshift feeding often
resorted to. They should give health to
the mother, whieh aneans the family,
by relieving hier of work and worry.
This has been especially truc dnring the
war when so many wonien have been
engaged in work outside the home.

And how*have these theories worked
ont in practice? The idea of commun-
ity kitchens is not new. Parkman, in
one of his essays on the North American
Indian tells us that many tribes prac-
tised comxnunity cooking.' The squaws
in the encampment would gather round
the fire, ànd decide on ,the menu for
dinner and supper. Then together they
prepared and cooked, sufficient; for the
entire conipany, after which each squaw
took sufficient for her own family and
served ît to them in the privacy of the
wigwam.

Over a century and a quarter ago,,
Count Rumnford showed us the advant-
age of large scale eooking. There have
been many attempts since then, more
or less sucessfnl, but ahi, i.nteresting as
showing the different ways in which the
plan may be worked ont. Obviously,
the saine type of kitchen would not



suit ail classes or even the saine class of
patrons under different circumstances.

The community kitchen has be'en in-
corporated i11 varions housing scheines.
For instance, a city apartment house,
wil h a large kitchen in connection, from
which cooked meals are sent to the
suites, or are served in a restaurant, as
the patron niay desire. Or, sometimes a
group of houses is built around a large
central kitchen and restaurant, with
each house accessible f o them through
covered, passages.

Varions charitable organi 'zations such
as the Salvation Army, have conducted
kitchens for the preparation and distri-
bution of certain kinds of cooked foods
-notably soups. Indeed, much of the
]ack of enthusiasni displayed by the
public for the community kitchens may
be traced to the confusion of ideas re-
garding the purposes of these two kinds
of kitehens.

More interesting perhaps, because'
they illustrate the principle of co-oper-
ation in a very concrete and practical
fashion, are the varions joint stock
companies that have been forined for
the sale of cooked foýods. As an illus-
tration of this, form. of community kit-
chen, we mighf mention "The Ameni-
rau Cooked Food Service of New
Y.ork." The initial capital was secured
by selling shares at $1.00 each (6 per
cent. uon-voting non-circulative stock.)
The management spared no effort te
secure a central, sanitary and attractive
location, and the most up-to-date equip-
ment. They required all prospective
employees to pass tests for health and
ability to do the work required.

Several grades of meals are offered
at different prices. These are planned
by trained dietitians, whose business
it is to furnish meals that shall be wehl-
balanced, attractive and varied from
day to day. Foods are placed in separ-
ate air-tight vacuunm containers, W'hich
fasten on top of one another and are
placed in order'of servinig, except that
cold and hot courses are kept apart. A
mxotor delivery gives efficient service in
delivering food and calling for contain-
ers afterward.,
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The war, with the consequent food
shortage in Europe, brought the advan-
tages of large scale cookiug before those
high in authority, with the consequeuce
that in practically ahl belligèrent coun-
tries, kitchens were established under
Goverumental autliority and supervi-
sion. Lord Rhonda, the food minister of
Great Bnitain, was especilly interested
in them, even appointiug a Director of
National Kitchens, Mr. Spence. Through
h15n the kitchens already runniug under
private, auspices (161 in number) were
given Governmeqat aid, and provisions
made to increase the number of kitchens
as far as the demand warranted. Iu al
cases the patronage increased in pro-
portion to the scarcity of food and the
strictness of the rationing. Thus, in
Germany, where the food shortage was
more acute than with us, there were in
1917, 2,200 kitchens, serving, 2,500,000
portions a day.

In Great Britain, the kitchens were
not expected to make a profit, but were
supposed to meet expenses with enough
margin to repay the initial cost of equip-
ment. However, even when the balance
was on the wrong side, it was consider-
ed that a kitchen had justified its exist-
ence, "as the cconomy in food and fuel
and the release of workers for war
work, might make a commercial losa
consistent with a national gain."

The National Kitchens were of two
types (1) a single self contained unit;.
(2) acentral kitchen with several dis-
tributing depots. On the whole the first
type was found to be the more success-
fui, although the other would seem on
the face of it to have greater oppor-
tunities for economy, as it would require
a smàiller staff, reduce the capital ex-
penditure for appliances, and sîmplify
marketing. However, the public secmcd
to prefer a kitchen where they could
actually sec the food preparcd. -AJso
the extra cost and trouble of transport
made thie type inadvisable, except
where the menu was limited to a few
foods-as brotha and stews, a menu flot
popular with the British public.

An interesting off-shocit of these kit-
chens was an experiment tried by Mr-
Spencer, in his own city of, Halifax.
Hle fitted up a street car as a travelling
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kitchen, with electrie. cooking done by
powver from overhead wire. The food
was prepared in the central kitchen,
but cooked in the car. At one end of
the car was the cash box, orders werc
taken and food served from the sides.

Whatever the type of kitchen adopt-
ed, no doubt cxists of its value during
the war. The benefifs outlined were al
proved by experience. Now that the war
is over, flic nations are taking stock.
Values have changed since 1914. We
have learned, I hope, f0 test institutions,
no0 less than people, for their genuine
worth raflier than by having traditions
and sentiments that have grown up
around fhcm. The test sliould'be: Is
this of service? Does if hclp to, furtlier
flic progrcss of flic nation?

Does flic conununity kitchen stand
this test? Is if destined to become an
integral factor in family ice? Looking
over flic field, we arc bound f0' confess
that flic idea, in spite of ifs undeniable
advantagcs, lias been slow to win flic
popular fancy. In England, flic demand
for cooked food, lias dccreiiscd rapidly
since the'abolition of rationing. People
arc rcfurning f0 their old ways. Ob-
viously, community kitchens will flot
superisedie th individual. for a long
ftx f0 comc-nor is if 'claim'ed thaf thcy
should do so. But is there flot room
for bofli? Will not the benefits derived
from flic community kitchens be as nec-
cessary in flic difficuit days of recon-
struction as thcy were in war. Effi-
cicncy, econorny, health and comforf.
Can wc afford to lose any factor which
will promote these?

Yct, if flic community kitchens will
do ail we have claimed for them, why
have they not incrcased by tliousands,
instead of by liundrcds? Examinat ion
pf conditions shows a nuniber of obstac-
less iu the way, and none of thcm too
greaf fo be rcmoved, especially with
modern maehinery to hclp us.

The first. and greatest difficulty is
prejudice. There is -the sentimental
prejudice that flic ncw mctliod will
break up f amilY life. But the only
part of flic home affected is the kitcher.
and this le not, in modern times, the
hcart of flic home. There is no0 fhought
of clianging the customs of the family

as regards scrving and eating flic meals.
Then there is flic préjudice, usually

masculine, against innovations of any
kind in flic home. An English writcr'
says: "However ill-managed and un-
comfortablc man 's domestie arrange-
ments may be, lic generally prefers to
grumble af flicm in lis own way, rafler
flan to have tlicm improvcd by any
agcncy which lie suspects may touch
fIat fetish "flic sanctity of flic home."
In flic home women's originality lias ai-
ways been liampered by man's lack of
originality. For hi home is a self-
sufficient unit, maxnaged by one or more
women for flic comfort of one man. In
this attitude of increa:sing obstinacy,
flic reformer flnds one of flic most-ser-
ious obstacles fo lier efforts fo make
central kitchens an integrai factor in
evcry woman's. life.

fllass prejudice is another obstacle.
trnfortunafcly, community kitchens are
conncctcd in flic popular mind witl fIe
soup kitchens of charitable organiza-
fions. So mucli was this flic case in
England fliatLord Rhiondda was coi-
pclled fo substitute flic teri National
for Community before tlicy gaincd any
patronage. Corrcsponding to this at-
titude was that of soie members of the
working classes, who protested against
tIc use of National Kitchens by wcll-to-
,do people on the ground that sudh.a
practise was faking flic bread from flic
poor working man's moufli.

The foundation of these last nanicd
nrcjudices is scllislincss and ignorance.
The enly way to overcome theni is by
patient and constant explanation of flie
principles involved, aided by practical
experience, of flic advantages to be ob-
tained. The war lias donc good service,
byforcing flic attention of an indiffer-
cnt or crifical. public f0 flic good points
of a system whidh othcrwise tliey would
have refused f0 fry.,

Another obstacle is flic quality of flic
food offered. This miglif be traccd
somefimes fo incompétent liandling or
fo carelcssncss in details, sucli as proper
seasoning. But in addition f0 flue, if le

truc, that soie foods, when prcparcd in
large quantity are not so appetizing as
whcn they receive individual attention.
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In1 answer to this, we may say that there
71s no0 idea of banishing the private kit-
,chen. Any hdusewife should be able to
prepare any favorite dishes which she
or her family may fancy, and yet be
able in time oof need, to fail back on
-some outside agency for the staple
foods, the preparation of which is often
ýSa tedious and exhausting.

The other difficulties are those in con-
nection with detail, management and
arganization. Many of the experiments
made in the past have failed from a fin-
~ancial'standpoint. During the war, as
I have explaineel, it was considered pos-
sible for "la commercial loss ta be con-
,sistent with a material gain. " But 110W,
we cannot expect subsidized aid of any
'kind, whether in the formn of govern-
ment aid, or voluntary workers or free
quarters. If coxmnunity kitchens are
to continue, they must stand on their
own feet financially.

That this can be donc lias been proved
by experience, but oniy when run on
the samne lines as any other commercial
undertaking, that is-by people -who
understand their business thoroughly,
who have f aith in it and energy and
perseverance enougli ta see it through.
Unlike the ordinary business venture,
Community Ritchens are not supposed
to pay large dividends ta the investors.

Any profits should be utilizcd in im-
proving the service. The inany modern
inventions at aur disposai make success
more probable than formnerly-the auto-
mobile, ensuring quick delivery;. im-
proved containers, which keep food hot
or cold for several hours, and ail the
labor saving devices which ensure a
maximum output with a minimum of
la.bor.

One of the slogans in the business
world might be adopted witli advantage
-by promoters of Community Kitchens-
L.e. advertise. Many of these enterprises
have failed through a mistaken policy
af cheapness. Poor and crowded quar-
ters in a side street will neyer attract
the attention of an indifferent public.
The kitchen should be in a conspicuous
position, attractive, spotlessly dlean and
open ta public inspection. The average
modemn woman realizes the money value
of efficient service and is willing ta pay
for it, but she insists on getting what
she pays for.

We have outlined the need of com-
munity kitchens and their possibilities
for service. Surely the modern woman,
ta whom nothing is impossible, will sur-
mount these comparatively sma.1l ob-
stacles, consciaus that in sa doing she. is
aiding i11 a mucli needed social reform.

For the_ Morrth
THE CHRIST MAS TURKEY

A farmer kind and able,
'One of the parish, sent anc morn
A nice fat turkey, raised an corn,
To grace the, pastor's table.
The farmer 's lad went with the f owl

and thus addressed the pastor,
4'Dear me, if I ain't tired. Here is'a

gobbler from my master. "
The pastor said, "Thou shouldst nat

thus present the f owl ta me,
Corne take my chair and speak for me,
And I will act for thee."
The preacher 's chair received the boy,

the f owl the pastor took,
Went out with it and then came in

with pleasant emile and look,

And ta the boy lie said, "lDear Sir, my
honored master

Presents this turkey, and his best
respects ta you, lis pastor."

"Good," said the boy, "lyour master is
a gentleman and scholar!

My thanks ta him and for yourself, here
'lis a haîf a dollar."

The pastar felt around his mouth a
most peculiar twitching,

And holding fast ta the gobbler he
bolted for the kitchen.

He gave the turkey ta the cook, and
came back in a minute,

Then took' the'youngster's hand and
put a haîf a dollar in it.
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A GENT LEMAN

I knew him for a gentleman
ley signs that never~f ail:

Ris coat was rough and rather worn,
Ris checks were thin and pale,-

A lad wlio had lis way to make,
With little time to play.

I knew him for a gentleman
By certain signs today.

lie met his mother on tlie street;
Off came his little cap,

My door was shut; he waited there
Until I heard his rap.

lie took the bundle from my hand,
Aknd then I dropped my pen,

Hie Éprang to pick it up for me,
This gentleman of ten.

lie does not pusli or crowd along;
-, is voice is gently pitdhed;
lie does not ffing lis books about

.As if lie were bewitclied,
lie stands aside to let you pass;

Hie always shuts the door;
lie runs on errands willingly,

To forge and mill and store.

Hie thinks of you before himself;
lie serves you if lie eau,

For in whatever company,
The manners make the man;
At ten and forty 'tis the same,-
1The manner tells the tale,

And I discern tlie gentleman
By signs that neyer f ail.

-Margaret Sangster.

Selected Articles
THE PROGRAMME 0F STUDIES.

(Arithmetic)'
The work of 'the first three grades

wau disoussed in éome detail last year.
In Grade IV the text book is introduc-
ed. From the moment it is introduced
there seerns to be, retrogression, as if
pupil 's ambitions or interests or abili-
ties were blighted. It is said by teachers
tilat Ihigh school students Pre often un-
able to calculate rapidly and correctly,

unable to read problems and give a
well-worded solution, incapable of do-
ing mental work, and helpless in attack-
ing a problem out of the ordinary. Of
course, this may be over-statement. It
is not uncommon for senior teachers to
belittle the work done in the junior
girades. There is no doubt at ail, how-
ever, that the arithmetical'abilities Of
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pupils reaching the high sehool are far
from satisfactory. The reasons for un-
satisfactory conditions may be traced,
to the programme, the text-bookrs and
the teaching.

The programme is faul ty in that it is
indefinite. Teachers say that they neyer
know just what they are supposed to
do, nor are they clear as to the purpose
of the work of a particular grade. The
.main plurpose in one teacher's mind is
to give pupils ability to perform the
operations used by business men.
Another teacher thinks chiefly of abili-
ty 1to reason-considerink arithmetic
stndy as a f orm of discipline.

The text-books are faulty for several
reasons. Often they introduce matter
that should long ago have been discard-
ed. True, the snail climbing out of th'e
well, the trains on parallel tracks, the
cisterns with taps of unequal size, a.nd
the dlocks with three hands, have dis-
appeared, but there still remain ternis
that have no interest or meaning for
childhood, and problems of the indirect
order, such as no one in actual life ever
requires to solve. Worse still, many of
the piroblems lack practical interest for
pupils, 50 that there is no motive f or
attempting to solve them. They come
as challenges frôm an arithmetician ra-
ther than as challenges from life. They
are not usually connected with each
other 'but vary with the mood of the
text-book maker, who often seems to
have made his collection by borrowing
from sources ancient and modern. 0f
ahl these fanîts, the most glaring is that
of the indirect problem. By this is
meant the reverse of an ordinary busi-
ness problem. For instance, this prob-
lem is direct. ''Find the simple int.erest
on $60 for 3 months @ 7%q. " This one
is indirect: "'At what rate per cent. will
$600 double itself in 8 yearsV" There
seems to be no doubt but tha.t some
problems of the latter sort are valtiable
for purposes of discipline, even though
they are of little value in actual 11f e.
lIs it too much to say. that any pupil
who is familiar with the simple arith-
metical opera tions-the funda.meuf ai
processes, fractions, percentage in its
ordin ary applications-sàhould be pass-
ed on that knowledge alone. Our te;rt-

books and our examination papers sa-
vour too highly of the schoolmaster,
Any one who carefully examines sucii
a paper as that set f or Grade X stu-
dents last mid-summer will apprecia.te
this fact. And that papcr was a very
fair one, if ordinary text-books ini arith-
mctic are to be aecepted as the
standard.

Jgnoring.the faults in the programme
and the text-books it, is necessary to
refer to certai n weaknesses in. the
method. of presentation, that in part-
account for the u.nsatisfactory attain-
ments of the pupils. ý 1

1. It is a mistake to think that if,
pupils in the junior grades are. rapid
and accurate in their calculations they
will retain this power without persis-
tent practice. Quick work is necessary
in ail the grades. A couple of minutes
a day will suffice with most' pupils.

*2. It is a mistake to give too much
written arithmetic. Three-fourth s of
the time devoted to class instruction'
can well be given to what is known .as
mnental calculation and oral solution. It
is wonderfnl what power teacher and
pupils will acquire if they f ollow this
rule.

3. It is a mistake to accept solutions
that are nearly correct, when correct
solutions are expected. It is always in
order for a teacher to say "I want to
know how you will proceed to a solu-
tion, but you need not do the actual
work," but when she says "I want a
solution," she shonld be satisfied with
nothing less than .aceuracy, There are
so-me pupils'who 'go through, scho ,ol
withouit getting anything jnst right.,

4. lIt is a mistake to give problems
involving the use of terms that are not
f ully appreciated by, the pupils. One
reason why pupils annot work prob-
lems in stocks' is because they have
neyer seen stock certificates; nor been
practically inter 'ested in a joint.,stock
affair. The saine 'applies to iut.erest,
insurance, taxes and thé like. i The
business colleges with their banÉs, and
business paper adopt a practice that i.s
possible in every sehool.' 1eacher 8 ofteit
get at the problems before t1he puýIIs
have the necessary experience to'0ftMck
them.
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5. It is a mistake to be satisfied with
sloppy'work or loose statement. Neat
figure work and orderly arrangement
are essentials.

6. It is a mistake to develop the sub-
jeet too mucli. A knowledge of frac-
tions to twentieths is about enougli for
the ordinary pupil. Addition of two
fractions of any kind is enougli. Simple
decimals to hundredths, or thousandths
is enough. Decimals should be used in
calculating taxes, intcrest, etc. It is a
mistake to convert evcrything to yul-
gar fractions in such cases as this. Such
studies as stocks, compound commis-
sion, should be ruled out. Ilecurring
decimals should be studied when alge-
bra is introduced.

7. Problems should not be unrelated
to life. Actual projects such as farming,
gardening, marketing, preparing meals,
cuttig lumber, should lead to problems.
This is essential.

Among the rules teachers might safe-
Iy follow in teaching arithmetic are the
following:

1. Teach one principle thoroughly
before proceeding to the next.

2. Sec that pupils understand and
cani picture problcms before attempting
to solve them.

3. First work for a wiUling mind.
4. Conneet the study with life.
5. Give pupils time to think. Do

not keep hurling questions at them.
6. Train pupils to say "What dQ I

have to find out? What facts will help
me to find it out?"'

7. .Give plenty of practice in doing
-iu practical measurements, in esti-
mating quantities. Iu other words, let
pupils frame problems growing out of
their own experience.

8. Encourage mental work. Short
methods are easi]y acquired. There is
nothing wrong in using them, provided
straight calculation can be donc, but it
is a mistake to encourage laziness. Some
people would rather work round for
five minutes trying to get a short
mcthod, than proceed to a solution by
ordinary multiplication or division.

In another issue the programme and
the particular method of teaching it
will be considered.

AN EXPEIRIMENT IN COMPOSITION
<When a teacher tells a story for re-

production she is often disappointed in
receiving compositions that are word
for word the samne. This bas one value
in - certain cases. Pupils acquire a
vocabulary by répeating word for word
the language of the teacher or .a good
text.. Yct, compositions hasied on imi-
tation are usually wooden. 'Originality
is the spice of life. As a rule "A story,
;soýÉething like the one told by the
téaoher" is better than a mere repro-

À seheme for promoting originality
was that of assigning as composition
one end of a telephone conversation.
The pupils were to write out the whole
conversation. The one-end conversa-
,Ion rau ai follows:

Hello!1

No!
How many?

In about a month.
That's a good idea.
Good-bye.
The following compositions are samn-

ples. The time alloweçl for writing was
ten minutes.,

A Telephone Conversation
Mable--ello!"
Elenore-' It 's Elenore speaking."
Mable-' Ycs."
Elenore-' 'Emmia is going to be mar-

ried. "
Mable-' 'No "
Elenore-- 'Yes, and there 's going, to

be a supper, and we would like very
much if you could provide some cakes."

Mable-î' How many?"
Elenore-As many as will be con-

venient, and do you know when she 's
going to, be married. In about a,
rnonth."

Mable-' 'In about a month V'"
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Elenore-' Yes, and we 're going to
try jand persuade Katie to corne and
help us."

Mable-"That's a good idea."
Elenore-' Well, I guess ll have

to go 110W because Emma is calling me.
" Good-bye!1"
Mable-' ' ood-bye!"

Over the Telephone
Dorothea-' Hello!"
Margaret-" Is that Dorothea'?"
Dorothea-' 'Yes. "
Margaret-' This is Margaret speak-

ing. Do you know what Iwant?"
Dorothea-' 'No. "
Margaret-' 'Mother is trying to col-

leet doll's sweaters, can you get sorne
for lier?"y

Dorothea-' How manyl"
Margaret-' 'Oh, about seven or

eiglit. When will you have thern
ready? "

Dorothea-" In about a month."
Margaret-' I guess that will be ail

right. Say, we are going to get up a
club, and we '11 raise money for the
poor. "

Dorothea-' 'That 's a good idea."
Margaret-' Mother is calling me;

so-go od-bye!1"
Dorothea-' Good-bye."

A Telephone Conversation
Bob-' Hello!1"
Jim-' Going away this summer?"
Bob-" Yes. "
Jirn-' Going to the camp?"
Bob-" No. "
Jim-' I arn, I'rn going with s ore

other fellows."
Bob-' 'How many?"
Jirn- 'Oh!1 Theirs about ten of us.

When do you think you will be going 1"
Bob-"'In about a month."
Jim-' Go and ask your father if

you can corne with us, there is roorn
for one more."?

Bob-"That's a good idea."'
Jirn-" Telephone and tell rne the

resuit. :Good-bye "
Bob-" Good-bye!"

A Telephone Conversation
Jii-'Iello !"
]3i1-' 'Are you going skating?".
Jim-' Yes. "
Bil-' Is Jack goingV"
Jirn- 'No. "
Bilh-ý"There are some other boys

going instead of Jack."
Jim-' 'How many?7"
Bill-"About ten. I amn going away

soon.
Jirn-"In about a month?"
Bil-' 'Yes.''
Jirn-' 'll take care of your stuif

while your away. "
Bil-" That 's a good ide a."
Jirn-' 'There is sorne one at the door,

s0 ll have to'ring off. Good-bye."
Bil-" Good-bye."

Over the Wire
Jaek-' 'Hello!''
Leslie-' Is that Jack?"
Jack-" Yes 1"
Leslie-' 'Ileard the newsV"
Jack-" No!1"
Leslie-" Our dog 's got pups."
Jack-"How many'1"
Leslie-' 'uFive. Say when are you

goîng to get that Airdale?"
Jack-' In about a month."'
Leslie-" Get after your dad, why

not, and perhaps you '11 get hirn
sooner. "

Jack-" That 's a good ide a."
Leslie-' Well, so long."
Jack-" Good-bye."

Graee-"Hello!"
Ruth-' Why, is that yoùa Grace, I

was just going to phone you up to see
if you could corne over and stay for a
day or two:' Do you think you can?"

Grace-' 'Yes!1"
luth-"Did you go to the show yes-

terday?7"
Grace-' i'No!"
Ruth-(I arn going to have some

girls over soon.)
Ruth-' My sister is going to. get

rnarried so.on and she is going to have
a whole lot of bridesrnaids."

Grace-' How many?"
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Ruth-"Oh! about six I guess. Say
when are your inother and father going
away?"

Grace-"In about a inonth!"
Ruth-" Say Grace, I amn dressing the

sweetest littie doli for my littie sister."
Grace-"That's a good idea."
Rutli-' 'Well, I will have to say

Good-bye for 1 arn going out. Good-bye
Grace. "

Grace-' Good-bye."

Over'the Line

Tom-' 'Hello !"
Fred-"H-ello!1 Are you going skat-

ing this aif."
Tom-' 'Yes I
Fred-"On the river?"
Tom-" 'No. "
Fred-" Do you mind if I bringsorne

of rny friends "
Tom-' 'How many?"
Fred-' 'Oh! about five, and say,

when are you going to make your own
rink'?"

Tom-"In about a monthl"
Fred-' Why not get the firemen to

flood it and charge admission?"
Tom-" That 's a good idea!"
Fred-' Good-bye, I have some home-

woïk to do! "
Tom-' 'Good-bye."

On the Wire

Jaek-' Hello!"
i-' Are you getting better?"

Ja'ek-' 'Yes."
Bil-' Will you be able to corne to

theatre to-morrow?" >
Jaek-" No I
Bil-' I 've got some tick~ets for the

opera."
Jaek-' 'Iow many "
Bil-' Just two, but when will you

be better?"
Jack-" In about a month."
Bil-n" Thezi 1'1l seli the tickets."
Jaek-' ' That 's a- good ide a."
Bil-" So-long "
Jack-" Good-bye!"

Over the Telephone
Betty-' 'Hello 1"
Helen-' Oh! is that you Betty?"
Betty-' 'Yes. "
Helen-" Can you corne over, I do so.

want to talk about my party?"
Betty-' 'No."Y
Helen-"Ah! " "Oh! but 1. do hope

they will have a good time. There are
going to be quite a few, you know."

Betty-' How mauy?"
Helen-"Oh! about fifteen. Guess

when I arn going to have it. "
Betty-" In about, a month "
Helen-' No, in about two weeks.

That 's mother 's birthday and I want to,
give her a party. "

Bétty-" That's a good idea."
Helen-" Well, I mnust go, good-bye."
Betty-" Good-bye."

Over the Telephone
Borb- "'Hello 1"
Clif-"Hello;" "Is that you Bob?''
Bob-" Yes.";
Ouif-''Will you be over this after-

noon "
Bob-" No."
Clif-" I have got some new stamps."
Bob-"How many?"
Cif-" One hundred and sixty."
Bob-"'When will you 'have your

Japanese stampsV"
Clif-' 'In about a month."
Bob-' I arn getting some from my

uncle in China."
Clif-"That's a good idea."
Bob-' 'Well. Good-bye."
Cif-" Good-bye."'

SA Telephone Oonversation
Mrs. Brown-"Hello!"
Mrs. Smith-" Is .that you, Mrs.

Brown?"
Mrs. Brown-' Yes."
Mrs. Smith -"Are you going away

this week?"
Mrs. Brown-" 'No."
Mrs. Smith-" That's good for when

I was gathering the eggs this morning,
I foiind a few of the sweetest littie
ehiekens just ,newly hatehed and T
would like you to see them. "
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Mrs. Brown-" low many?"
Mrs. Smith-' About six. Could you

guess when they were hatched'i"
Mrs. Brown-" AbQut a month ago."
Mrs. Smith-' No, only a few days

ago. I have them in a warm room, so
they won't get cold."

Mrs. Brown-"That's a good idea."
Mrs. Smith-"Oh, there is the baby

crying, I must go. Good-bye."
Mrs. Brown-" Good-bye."

Over the Telephone
Betty-"IIello! "
Eva-' Is that you, Betty?"

-Betty-' Yes."
Eva-"Did you see the accident?"
Betty-' ',No."
Eva-' 'There were about four people

hurt. "
Betty-' How rnany?"
Eva-" Four. Do you know how soon

Jean is coIming home?"
Betty-"In about a month."1
Eva-' I think I will have a party

for lier when she cornes."
Betty-"That's a good idea."
Eva-' There is the door bell, l'Il

have to go. Good-bye."
Betty-" Good-bye. "

MUSIC IN EDUCA.TION

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen,
I arn proud to have the'honor of speak-
ing toý you today on the subject which.
foi' many years I have followed wilth
deep interest: The position which Music
does and miglit take in education. I.
would present my subject to you fromn
three aspects:

lst. Its dlaim to a place in Educa-
tion.

2nd. The Ideal at whicli we sliould
i aim.

3rd. In how far the attainment of
sucli aim is practical.

In considering the dlaim of Music to
be regarded as a good educational sub-
jeet, 1 take it that our aim is to train
each individual in sucli a way that lie
may live lis life to the full; so that,
being fully developed, lie rnay flot only
extract from life the greatest. good for
himself, but rnay, in consequeuce, be of
the greatest value to the commuuity as
a wliole.

Before giving my own opinion as to
how this result may be obtained
through ethe study and knowledge of'
Music 1 would remind you of the fact
that thc Ancient Greeks considered this
Art as of first importance, and the
greatest thinkers of ail ages have testi-
fled to its reflning influence. The
Greeks attached particular value to
Musi, as a means of forming character.
"It was -eonsidered only uecessary to

apply the right sort of harmony- to thc
young and susceptible personality and
the riglit 'ethos' would be produced.

The Dorianharrnies were consider-
cd of grcatest educational value for
they suitably represented, "the voice
and accents of a brave man iu the pre-
sence of war, going to meet death or
wounds-facing lis fate with unflincli-
ing resolution. "

,Plato says "The Music-Master makeés
rhythm and harmiony familiar to the
souls of boys, and they becorne gentler,
and more reflned, and having more
rhythrn and harrnony in them they be-
corne more efficient in speech and ac-
tion. The whole life of Man stands in
nced of harmony and good rhythm."
And again, "Musical training is a more,
potent instrument than any, because
rhythm and harmony flnd their way in-
to the secret places of a soul. "( Jewett).

Aristotle says, "There seems to N? a
sort of rclationship betwccn the soul ou
the one liaud and harmonies and
rhythm on the other; and hence.there
are philosophers who hold cither that
the soul i'tself is a harrnony, or that it
contains a harrnony. "' (Wcldon)'.

S. Isiderus. (570-636.) "lWithout Mu-
sic no discipline can be perfected; for
nothing eau ever exist without it."

John Case. (1549-1ý600.) says "Music
is the most divine science of the, mind;
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therefore xnost fit for moral instruction;
therefore necessary for contemplation."

"Noble music prodnces' noble emo-
tions; religions music produces re-
ligious emotions. In the long run the
world is ruled by emotion and feeling,
not by reason and logic, theref ore the
important point is that emotion shall
be true and feeling noble. "

I think I have quoted enongh to show
that Music as a serions subjeet for
thought and stndy, has been held in the
highest esteem by some of the most
thoughtful men of ail times, and to con-
sider It as mereiy an ornamental sub-
ject of stndy, or at best as only of minor
importance is contrary to reason.

Educatibnal Value

Let us consider some of the advan-
tages which may be claimed for the
stndy of Music. The real delight and
enjoyment to be gained by even the
youngest from a littie kuowledge of
this Art shonld surely be an incentive
to further stndy; and its elnsiveness
adds to its value in this respect, that
the more yon -stndy the more you enjoy,
and so the more you feel the need for
fnrther study. Thus the attainment of
some little power of appreciation cre-
ates a desire for further knowledge
even a Thirst for Kuowledge. Again
we need to instil into yonng minds that
there is. beanty in work itself; 'that
there is a beautiful as well as a useful
side to ail we undertake. In our more
developed life we realise, that however
duli and monotonous the routine, there
can always'be found some bright. So
in school life, we teach beantiful as
well as nsefnl subjeets. When we visit
one of the famous picture galleries, we
do .not imagine ourselves capable of
.appreciating its treasures if we knew
nothing of the Art of painting. We
need some acquaintance with the his-
tory of the Art, and must,' have some
knowledge of at least some of the char-
acteristics of the varions schools of
painting. Otherwise we can only ap-
preciate pictui'e5 in s far as the snb-
jects appeal to us; as works of Art they
can for tis have little interest. The
same applies to Music. If we hope to
derive real enjoyment from. a good
concert we must know something of the

works performed. We must have train-
ed ourselves to listeil, so that we may
be able to .distinguish between differ-
ent schools of mtîsic and know some-
thing of its form and development.
Many .people, while deriving real en-
joyment from listening to Music, lose
much because they have no definite
knowledge of it; and it is impossible
to think until you know. Music is, I
suppose the most intangible of ail the
Arts. Literature, Painting, Sculpture,
Architecture, ail express something
ontside the artist. True it is, the ex-
pression of his individual perception,
but the subjeet is oûtside himself.
Music is more elusive, being the ex-
pression of the artist 's muner self, and
it thus has the intangibility of Lif e and
Love. Are not these of the very essence
of things. We caniot see, touch, or
even explain either, yet we know that
they are, and that without them we are
nothing. They are that which we feel
to be our very selves. Music is the ont-
wvard expression of the innermost re-
,cesses of man's being, and is in conse-
quence not lightly to be understood.
But does not that very elnsiveness add
to its charm when we have made it our
own? Music, then, is a language, beiug
the expression in sound, of that which
is most pure and noble in the minds of
great men; and it repr.esents a vast
wealth of beauty, which to a large ex-
tent is wasted for- lack of being under-
stood. It is pitiable that ail the world
cannot enjoy these great riches, with
the few, and that those great musical
souls should have spoken, for so long
to deaf ears. Let it be our aim to help
these deaf to hear, s0 that they also
may enjoy the beanties which are open
to ail.

But Music study should receive
greater attention than that at present
given to it, not only on account of its
being so well worth knowing in itself,
but also because, in the development of
the pupils both in thought and.hearing.
Beyond this are its great advantages aB
a Recreative study. The albsolute
change in the 'workings of the mind
while' listening to Musie', would 1sure-ly
relieve the tension brougýt about by
many of the Cther studies; and these
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would then be returned to with greater
vigour both of mind and body. Let me
quote A. C. Benson, who in writing of
Kingley's "Water-babies'' expresses an
opinion apt to this subject. "I think,"
he says, "that nowadays we are some-
times too practical, and forget to feed
the soul. A child does better to come
smiling out of the golden gates of
imagination into the severe daylight of
the world; and lie will go through life
with more fire and hope in his heart,
with. a deeper belief in the uses of
beauty than if solely initiated into the
uses of the lever and the parabola, in-
structed about imports of cotton and
exports of hardware, and all the other
things which practical men must no
doubt know.'"

These, I would urge, are some of the
claims of Music, to be considered a
good educational subject. First and
foremost it is worth knowing for its
own sake; as being the literature of the
soul. Its study is also a beneficial re-
creation to the mind, and it awakens
a desire for knowledge and a love of
beauty. Its efficacy in training the
mind has also been testified to by great
men of all times in the world's history.

Present Position
But think for a moment ,of the po-

sition we find Music holds today in our
School curriculum. To talk of "Music
in Education" is surely a misnomer;
there is really no such thing-true, a
certain amount of Music is allowed to
be taught, but for the most part on
sufferance. It is not really taken se-
riously, and its position in the school
time-table is often not a prominent one.
We imagined ourselves enlightened,
and pride ourselvles on our schools, and
yet we practically ignore the study of
that subject, which has been acknow-
ledged in all ages to be of vital impor-
tance. In face of universal expression
of opinions such as I have quoted, what
is the attitude we take? We imagine
we are giving a liberal or at least suf-
fieient Musical training to the rising
generation; for a certain time every
week is spent in acquiridg the power
to read with more or less fluency a
modern, though not by any means uni-
versal system of notation: A few part
songs are learned; but what knowledge

of Music itself does this theoretical
training give.

Good as the system of notation un-
doubtedly is, it was never intended to
be, as we so often think it, the be-all
and end-all in musical training. It was
meant to be a simple introduction to a
knowledge of music which should be
further and more effectually studied by
means of the more generally used staff-
notation. And yet we devote ourselves
and our energies almost exclusively to
the study of sol-fa or the singing (if
one may use the word) of popular dit-
ties. In some schools, specially trained
music teachers are allowed to be on the
staff; these teachers are still often con-
sidered as apart from other teachers
in the school, probably because their
subject has to be taught in odd corners
of the day, when it does not interfere
with any other subject. Results go to
prove that there is a latent sympathy
for music in a very large proportion of
children, and that if that sympathy is
tended and trained in the right direc-
tion it will blossom forth and bear fruit
in due time. I have seen wonders
wrought by the careful training of the
powers of listening; children who seem-
ed hopeless when taught by the usual
methods developed such aptitude that
in the course of two or three years they
were able to harmonise a melody at
sight though it modulated through
various keys, and learn a piece of music
in a few minutes, only looking at the
book and playing it at once from mem-
ory on the piano. Mr. MacPherson
says, "It should surely be clear that if
the listening to, and the appreciation of
music is to be something more than
purely sensuous gratification, it must
connote the alert use of our faculties,
and the drawing out of our best efforts
of mind and will, really to hear what
the composer has written.'"

The study of music trains the ear to
perceive in the same way in which
drawing trains, the eye to see. We give
a good deal of attention, though I be-
lieve we might with advantage give
much more, to studying the beauties of
literature. Books are the expression in
beautiful language of thoughts. Music
is the expression of sentiments and emo-
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tions by means of beautiful sounds. In
the saine dcgree to which the know-
ledge of the thouglits of great men, as
expressed in their writings, trains and
enobles the mind of the student, so the
understanding of music has a reflning
influence on the soul. The knowledge
and appreciation of the beautiful can-
not be but inspiring. Who can listen
to a symphony of Beethoven without
his soul being stirred to the dcpths, or
to Bach 's Passion Music without being
uplifted? It is a well known fact that
thougli some natures are so endowed
that they appreciate such works as
these with comparatively no training,
yet there are very many who, s0 to
speak, do not hear thcm, do not flnd
any beauty in themn tili after hearing
them many times.

But some of the leading teachers in
England and elsewherc have feit that
mucli more may be accomplished by
going to the root of the matter; training
the children to listen by giving class in-
struction, even from the Kindergarten
upwards. With this- objeet some
sehools have adopted the plan of having
music tauglit as a sehool subject; regu-
lar time being allotted to ecd class for
it every week. In the infant classes
rhythms and simple phrases are chiefly
taught by means of well known f olk
songs, and nursery rhymes set to suit-
able musie. The work is gradcd and
in the' more advanced classes the pupils
-are taught to distinguish between the
f orms of the classical composition; and
'the ear is trained to such good effecet,
that a class of girls agcd 14 or 15 will
be able to write correctly ail the har-
monies of a hymn tune at a first hear-
ing. The teacher plays various works
to the pupils, eliciting frorn themn vari-
ous details connected with change of
key, subject and counter-subjeet, the
manner in which the development is
carried ont, etc. This teaching of ap-
preciation a'nd the 'power of listening
is carefully gradéd, and the pieces play-
ed are suited to the attainments of the
class in listening. Thus children are
prepared to listen with intelligence and
to enjoy some of the great works most
worth hearing.

But, you may say, why talk of what
is donc in London and other large coun-
tries where the study of art is so much
casier than here, so much of it always
being avaîlable for those who desirel

Teaching in this manner gives life
and reality to what was before a barren
and mcaninglcss subjeet to many, and
pupils considered to be nmusical be-
corne some of the most interested and
enthusiastie. Much good might result
from even one lesson a wcek being
given to each grade in the art of listen-
ing with understanding; and further
beneficial resuits might be obtained if
we made less of a fetish of the theory
of tonic-solfa, and gave more of the
time at present devoted to so-called
singing to further develop car-training
and musical dictation. We should use
the solf a notation, as a preliminary to
a knowledge of the staff-notation,
whilst keeping in mind, that a potation
is, as it wcrc, the husk, and that the
kernel in which we shaîl flnd susten-'
ance is the music itsclf as expressed by
the signs.

If frequent sehool concerts eau be
arranged their interest is much increas-
cd if the pieces played are analysed in
a simple way, and the attention drawn
to some of the outstanding features
of the works. The less we have pro-
vided for us in the way of musical re-
freshment the more we must endeavor
to provide 'for each other. Several
good books have been published on the
subject of the appreciation of music,
and they can be of considerable help
to the teacher in adding interest to'the
lessons, particularly in connection with
Musical Appreciation classes. *I Ërmly
believe that if, by our careful training,
we eau give to the rising generation
some greater living symipathy for, and
knowledge of beauty, we shaîl do much
towards counteracting the materialistie
tendencies of the day. And the love
of! what is pure, what is beautiful, what,
is holy, will be an untold benefit to
both teacher and tauglit, and will
brighten and sanctify the lives of both.
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Primhary Section
IREA DING

There are two ways in whicli phonies
may be introduced. According to one
of tliese the teacher fixes an order-
based on ease of combination and fre-
quency -an~d prepares lier list ae-
eordingly. According to the other she
seleets words from the reading that lias
been done during the first month and
by analysis of these words, gets ele-
ments whicli she uses in lier word drills.
In the former case slie makes up lier
list regardless of lier reading, and in
tlie second the list grows out of tlie
reading lessons.

Thie Alexander Reader used in Sas-
katchewan evidently follows tlie first
plan. most of the American readers
evidently follow the second plan,
thougli sometimes one gets the impres-
sion from the make-up of tlie books tliat
the auth ors intended ail words to be
tauglit as word wholes and remember-
ed as sucli.

Whieliever plan is used, the elements,
especially during the early stages,
should be derived from known words,
just as in the early stages words sliould
be tauglit from sentences. As soon as
pupils know the relation of element to
word, tliey may be given elements di-
rectly. Tlie objectionable feature is

presenting something that has no mean-
ing for them.

It is not good to say sound p; now
sound, a; no* sound n. Now give a
word composed of these three sounds.
The riglit method is to write the word
pan on the board, and ask the pupils to
find what it is by sounding tlie parts.
The idea of tlie word-whole to be form-
cd should be present to the mind during
the whole process of combination.

There is ýittle to be gained by making
up lessons to suit the phonies presented.
Sucli lessons are wooden, lacking- in
musical quality, and are likely to give
the -impression that word-naming is
reading. There neyer yet was a plionie
reader tliat was rieli in thouglit.

The work in phonies should include
ail consonants, vowels, dipthongs, con-
sonant combinations and common
endings. It should continue during tlie
first three grades, not tliat it is particu-
larly necessary for reading after Grade
I, but because it makes for elear
enunciation.

Seif-teacliing of plionics is aided by
cards containing pictures under whicl
are printed names and tlie analysis into
sounds. For example, a card witli a
picture of a box and underneatli the
word box and the analysis b - ox.

WRI TJNG

The steps I take in teaehing a letter
such as M to first grade pupils are

1. To place it on the board.
2. To have pupils* trace it.
3. To have them trace it rhythmieal-

ly as I repeat "Up and aeross, down;
Up and across, down; up and across,
down; Up and across."

4. To have them write it on the
board slowly to numbers.

5. To have them write it wi#hout
numbers.

6. To have them write it on unruled
paper.

7. To write in combination as mum,
mine.

SPELLING

I find that occupation words are very The Seliool-yard-base-ball, fence,
interesting for Grade II. Elere are my yard, garden, stable, grass.
listsof last week.

The School-desk: ruler, paper, Pen- *The Farm-yard-horses, cattie, slieep,
cil, rubber, reader, teacher. ehickensý turkeys, geese.
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The Kitehen-stove, table, wood,
chair, iron, broom.

The Dining-room - plate,
spoon, knife, fork, toast.

GEOG RAPHY

.A good study for December is the Sun
and the shadow it casts. Children eau
select a certain fence post and mark the
shadow at nifie o 'dock, at noon and at
four o 'dock. They eau make another
record in January, iPebruary, and so on
till June. Iu that way they get an idea
of the sun's course in the sky from
mouth to mouth.

Another good study for December is
the story of the hoily and the mistletoc,
nuts and raisins and other things that
everybody uses at Christmas. Chuldreu
learn about the warm and cold belts on
the earth and couneet these with the
location of the sun in the heaveus. In-
cideutaily the cardinal points of the
compass are reviewed.

THE LITTLJE SOLDIER

(A story illustratiug Control)

Raymond weut with his father to
watch. lhe soidiers drill. lie had a very
nice time. It was fine to sec how quick-
ly the soldiers obeyed orders. When
he came home that aftcruoou, Raymond
told his mother that he was going to be
a solier.

" Whcn I 'm a man," he said, " I shal
be a great gencral."

"That is very nice," mother auswer-
cd, " but it takes a long timc to make
a good soldier. You had better begin
at once.''

"Why, I cau't be a soidier now! I
am not big euough."

"You caunot conquer others until
you eau make yourseif mind," mother
said.

"O94h, I eau make myscîf mind," an-
swered Raymond.

"I am glad if you eau. Suppose you
order your' arms to. briug in enougli
*wood aud kiudling to fill the woodbox.
Wili your arnms obey youV" ,

"Yes, iudedà," he auswered, and rau
to do the work.,

"I am ready for more orders," he
said when the woodbox had been filled.

"You might order your feet to take
you dowu to the store to do some er-
rands for me," mother said.

Raymond thought that this was fun.
"Wiil you pie ase eaul me Captain Ray-
moud? That will make me feel as if I
was in the army, " he said.

One niglit mother looked at his re-
port card. '"Raymond," she said, "I
thiuk you make your feet and your
hauds mind you very uicely. But a
good geucral makes ail of lis soldiers
mind him. Will you try this month to
make your head mind you? I will let
your uext report card tell me how wcll
you eau control your head."

Raymond studicd very hard ail that
mouth. "It is harder than I thought
to be a soidier."

Mother was very much pleased whcu
she saw his uext report card. "You
have been a good soldier ail the
mrionth," she said. "I thiuk that you
should be promoted. I must caîl you
General Raymond uow.",

Raymond was very much pleascd
with his promotion. H1e tricd harder
than ever to be a good soldier. But his
hardcst work came later. One day he
got very augry with one of his play-
mates.

That uight mother said, "Raymond,
a good generail must be able to control
his temper and his tougue. I was sorry
to have my boy lose his temper today.
Life is a battle, and I want you to be
a brave general."

Raymond tried harder than ever tg
be a good soldier after that talk with
his mother.-Grace Hathaway.

saucer,
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TARQUIN THE PROUD

(A story illustrating the Value of Books.)

Once upon a time there was a king
of iRome so great and ricli that hie was
called Tarquin the Proud. He wore
splendid robes of royal purpie, al
blazing with diamonds and emeralds
and ail sorts of precious stones. H1e
lived in a beautiful palace; and which-
ever way he looked fromn it hie could
see magnificent buildings and archesý
which he or the kings who came just
before him had built. They were well
built too. Some of them are stili stand-
ing after more than two thousand years.
When you go to Rome you may sec
them.

You wou]d like to have seei him ride
out in lis chariot. It was a splendid
chariot ail trimmed with- gold and
drawn by four magnificent black horses.
The little Roman boys ahl came runniig.
when they knew he was coming.

But you would not have liked to go
riding in the chariot, I think. There
was no seat in it at ail, and the man
who rode stood up and held tight to
the reins to keep from falliug out. Fer-
laps some of the high school pupils
will show you in their histories pictures
of the ancient Roman Chariots. King.
Tarquin 's chariot looked very grand
and his horses weut like the wind.

But one day they stopped.suddeuly
iii the middle of thc street, although
the king did not draw the reins. A
strange, wild looking womau had sud-
denly appcared before him. Her eyes
were large and glittering and hier long
hair and lier garmeuts were waving in
the wind. People called lier a sibyl
and said that she could work magie
speils.

" Out of my way, " eried King Tar-
quin angrily. But the woman did not
stir. She only looked at him in such
a way that the proud king felt aimost
afraid.

"What do you want," he said.
"I have brought you a priceless

treasure," thc sibyl ain swered. ''I will
scîl it to you for a heap of gold pieces
as high as your chariot." '

"That is an immense amount of
money,'' cried thc king. ''What eau

you have that is worth s0 muel as
that 7"

The sibyl loosened lier mantle and
showed him what she was earryiug.
There were nine books. They were
printed by hand in a strange ink aud
they had curious pictures in them.
King Tarquin kncw that thcy were very
valuable. Hie wanted those books. But
thc sum she had asked for them was
too great.

"They are too costly. 1 cannot buy
them," hie said, and the sibyl vanisled
in the crowd so quickly that it seemed
as if sIc lad sunk into the carth.

Six months later she came again. She
lad only six books. She lad burued
the other three.

"Perhaps I can afford to buy six,"
thougît King Tarquin. So hie askcd
lier how much she wouid seli the six
f or.

"For a heap of gold pieces as high
as your chariot," answered the sibyl.

" That is as muel as you asked for
the nine !' e ried the king iu astonish-
ment.

" Tley are worth that much.* They
have the fate of Rome written down iu
tlem," answered tIc sibyl.

"I cannot pay so mudli," said the
king; and the sibyl vauished as before.

TIe more lie thouglit of it the more
thc king wanted those books. "I wish
1 had taken the fine wheu sIc first
offered them," lie said. The ncxt day
lie said, " I wish 1 had taken the six. I
will scnd for lier and tell lier 1 wil
pay ail sIc asks altiîough it will make
me poor instead of riel."

But they could not find the sibyl
anywlerc. They searched for a year lu
vain. Then one day she came again.
She lad only tîrce books now. She
lad burned tIc other tliree.

"How much will you take for the
thrce that are left?'' asked the king
eagcrly.

"A leap of gold pieces as high as
your chariot," answered tIc sibyl.

TIen the king was afraid that if he
did not take thcm she would buru thcm.
Hie lurried and gathered together the
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heap of gold and gave it to lier f or the
three books. 11e neyer thouglit that lie
liad paid too mueli for them. Tliey
were kept in the temple of Jupiter, and
a special guard of fifteen men was f orm-
ed to wateli the underground cliamber
wliere tliey were hidden and see that
no liarma came to them. *

You see liow mucli books were wortli

in1 ancient days. They are wortli just
as mucli 10w, but they are s0 conmmon
and can be made so cheaply that we
do not think much of them. But if
ail the books and printing presses in
thé world were to be destroyed, I think
our ricli men would gladly pay more
gold to keep one than the sibyl asked
for nine.-Bertlia E. Bush.

GENEIRAL BOOTH, (1829-1912)

t4eneral Booth, thc founder of the
Salvation Army, was born at Notting,-
liam, and became. a minister of the
Metliodist New Connexion. His was a
very independent nature, and lie pre-
ferred to work among the very poor
on lines of bis own ratlier tlian in the
regular ways of tlie churches; and so in1
1865 he formed wliat lic called "the
Christian Mission," whicli in '1878 lie
renamed tlie Salvation Army. Tlie or-
ganization of this body was on mi1itarý
lines, lie being called- " General, " and
other ranks of officers liavinge army ti-
ties. *The work was ail among wliat
Mr. Biootli called "tlie submerged
tentli"-that is, the lowest, ran'ks of
society. .Thieves and drunkards form-
cd an important section of those for
wliose reform lie worked, and manylof
these afterwards became workers for
the Army. The doings of the Army
were, and are, told weekly in the of.-
ficial organ, called the "War Cry."Y
Sucli excellent resuits came from tlie
work of the Salvation Army that it
received recognition and support from

every class of the people; its work lias
spread to every country; and General.
Bootli was received by ou< own sove-
reigns. Qucen Victoria, King Edward
VII and King -George V, and by many
rulers and statesmen abroad. In many
lànds the -Army publishes a weekly
newspaper in the language of the peo-
pie of the country.. Througliout mucli
of bis life Gen. Bootli lad tlie great
assistance of lis wife, who was, a de-
voted and most cloquent woman.' She
died from cancer in 1890. In the same
year General Booth published a book
entitled "Darkest England,"' in wliich
he described the conditions of many
wretched people and set forth a sdlieme
for their benefit. 1For the carrying ont
of this sdlieme he made an appeal for a
large sum of money, whicli was read-
ily subscribed by the public, and the
work of the Army grew more rapidly
from that time. When General Booth
died lie was sueceeded by his eldest
son, wlio, like bis father, is called
"General" Bootli.

TRY 1IT OUT

That is a vcry niee littie offer whieh
the Great West Life makes to School
Chidren. Why not try it out? Some
children have already written for the
bookiet and are delighted with it. It

would be a fine Christmas Present for
any small boy or girl. Look up the
November issue ôf the Journal and se
what the offer is.
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Children 's Page
An Old Christmas Caarol

Gud bless the~ master of this housc
The mistress also,
And ail the littie chidren,
That round the table go,
And ail your kmn and kinsmen
That dwell both far and near;
I wish you a Merry Christmas
And a Happy New Year.

(Ex tract from) Christmas Carol

The Darling of the world is corne,
And fit it iswe find a room
To welcome Him. The nobler part
0f ail the house here is the heart,
Which we will give him, and bequeath
This holly and this ivy wreatli,
To do hlm lionor who 's our King
And Lord of ail our rcvelling.

Robert Herrick.

EDITOR 'S CHAT

Dear Boys and Girls:

Whio pushed tlie liands of -the dlock?7
Surely somebody must have donc sùme-
thing to liurry the Old Ycar over the
last part of the road of 1919, for bef ore
we can turn round it will be Christmas!
I believe some sprite or f airy wlio knows
liow everyone loves Christmas lias just
siipped into the old dlock case and
whizzed round thc liands quickly,
quickly, like a mcrry-go-round, s0 as to
bring the 25tli of December liere aliead
of time. Wio 's getting ready? Are
you? And you? And you? llurry,
for the days grow shorter, andl the
niglits longer, and thc dancing hoofs of
Santa Clans' reindeer are ready to be
off on the long journey.

Perliaps you wiii remember, if not
we wiii remind you, that last year we
taiked about the wonderful fact tliat
Pbace lad corne to the poor, tircd, old
world again, and that once more be-
cause. the guns wcre silent we could
hear the Christnias b cils? Perliaps

some of you think, and quite riglitly
tôo, that there has been a great deai
of trouble in the world since the day
the Armistice was signed. Now I want
to ask you a question that seems very
far away from this talk of Peace, and
it is this, "Have you ever seen the baby
go to sleep after lie lias been erying
over one of the troubles of bis baby
world?" "What a foolisli question,"
you say, "0f course we have." " Were
tlie tears still wet on lis clieek, and did
big sobs shake hlm even after lie was
asleep, until finally lie turned over
quietly, tlie sobbing stopped, and tlic
little body wvas still and quiet in peace-
fnl sleep ?',' You 've seen this liappen
often. Now can you not picture the
big world, ahl tired and worn and weary
witli the drcadful struggte of tlie war,
settling down to pcace but witli tears
stili on its face and sobs sliaking it?
It will not be long now hefore the poor
world like the baby setties down again,
and perliaps after a while even a srnile
will corne.
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If we keep Christmas with love in our
hearts, witli thouglits of h'elping other
people, and with happiness, we wi]I be
helping to bring back the smile to the
face of the world, and the message of
iPeace on Earth to every one.

And before another Journal shows
its cheerful face in your schoolroom we
will have welcomed a tiny visitor, the
New Year 1920. The poor littie fellow
wvil1 corne into a snowbound world to

struggle through the drifts, splash
through the puddles of spring, idle
through the summer months, and hurry
to lis old age through autumn and early
winter. Give him a royal welcome;
with smiling faces and minds made up
that lie shaîl have a liappier and better
time than 1919 had. And here's wish-
ing you all the Merriest of Christmases
and the Happiest and Brightest of New
Years!

Holly, mistletoe and Christmas beils,
Each their ow'n glad story tells-
Happiness-the red of holly,
Mistletoe-for parties jolîy,
And the joyous dire
Tells the story of tic time,
When tic Christ child came on earth to dwcll.

THE CHILI)REN'S CRUSADE

Many years ago when Knights were
bold, there was, as you have learncd in
your history and from your reading
of Sir Walter Scott, a great arrny of
men, who formed thcmselves together
to rescue tic Holy Sepuichre from, the
bands of the Turks. These men were
called Crusaders, and the journey they
went on far across the seas was called a
Crusade. This word came froni the
Latin word crux or cross, so that a
Crusade was a rnilitary expedition un-
der the cross. From this meaniug it
lias now come to mean any work that
is taken up with enthusiasm by a nuni-
ber of 'People. A year or two ago in
the Editor's Chat of the Children's
Page we asked you to form a Ciildren 's
Crusade under tic banner of t he Star
of Bethlehem to try and figit a battie
against some of the sorrow and pain
that' is in the world. We asked you
to form your battalions, to arrn your-
selves with plenty of ammunition of
sweet smiles and kind words and decds

-and to mardi out and fight the Giants
of Loneliness, Sickness and Unhappi-
ness. Are you still members of that
army and are you still willing to carry
on your crusade? J imagine I cari hear
you ahl answering "Present" to the
Roll Caîl, and so I arn going to tell you

a few of the things that I think you
migbt do in tic Chldren's Crusade.
You and your teachers will think of
many other tiings that are a great deal
better. * Mend up sorne of your toys
which have perhaps hecorne a littie
shabby; get the big brother to give
them a coat of paint in the manual
training room at sehool; dress one of
your doîls in a new dress and hat; take
one of thc books you know by ieart,
and give them daintily wrappcd to some
little boy or girl who may have very
few toys. Sec if you can run some
messages for the ladies in your town
who are busy giving bazaars or decor-
ating the churcies. Sec if you can get
the mail or bring home parcels for a
neiglibor who is kept at home. Could
you take care of sorne one 's baby for an
hour or two one aftcrnoon so tic mo-
tier miglit have tirne to do sorne shop-
ping? Could you cut a little kindling,
or chop some ice f or some one wlio has
no iandy boy around the house? Oh
you know better tian I do all the things
the Cildren 's Army could do if tiey
startcd out on a Crusade. And how
about tic victories, will you know theni
wien tiey are won? l It is easy to know
a victory, for sorne of thern are, a smile
f rorn a sad face, a laugli from a child,
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a "Thank you" from a tired person,
a littie overbeard remark such as
"What a tlioughtful boy you are" or
'''Such a use fui littie girl," these are

the victories of the Children's Crusade,
and when you have won them you will
know they were more than worth the
littie trouble the battie has cost you.

OUR COMPETITIONS

January.-The Story of Coral.
Febýuarý.-What do you do in your

lunch hour?
Well, boys and girls, some of you

had some pretty good ideas about a
visit to Santa Claus Land. Some, we
are afraid were hardly original, thougli
as there was a likeness in the stories.
Did your teacher perhaps read you a
story of this kind? Please remember
ail stories must be your own work and
your own ideas. The prize was won by
Percy Gi, grade VI, Model Sehool,
for original verses on "A Visit to Santa
Claus Land."

Special mention given to Harold
Helander, Gearda Hagglund, Morris

Sehool; Agnes McCarthy, Ste. Rose du
Lac.

Honorable mention to Tommy, Teddy
and Paddy Fitzmaurice, John McCarty,
Annie Lipton, Ste. Rose du Lac; Mar-
jonce McRuer, Dcsford; Helen Cleari-
hue, Stella Coupar, Ruth MacKenzie,
Jean Cameron, Model Sehool, Winni-
peg; Alice MeLennan. Russel; Verda
Tompkins, Nesbit.

Alexander MacLean, Phylis Bennest,
Elfrieda Hiebert, David Shepard,
Model Sehool, Winnipeg.

Special mention is also given to
ilallie Bienkborn of Shcrgrove,,Man.,
for her list of Favorite Books, which
arrived too late for the competition.

A VISIT TO SANTA CLAtIS LAND

"TI arn going to be good tili Christ-
mas so that I will get some presents. I
wonder if Santa does not get hungry
or tired or cold when he is out on
Christmas Eve. I.wonder what Santa
Claus Land looks like. I wish I could
go there and see." "Would you like
to see Santa Claus Land?" ,A voice
said behind me, and looking behind, I
saw a boy ail dressed up in furs. "Oh!1
yes," said I. "Allright, jump into the
sieigh and we will start.''

When I jumped into it he put the
furs around us so we would be warm.

* Then he èalled to his reindeer and we
soon started out.. Over the snow we
flew after a real reindeer. The moon
was shining so brightly that it madefthe night- nearly as bright as day,an

imade the snow glitter ]ike diamonds.
* The stars shone so bnightly in the dark

blue. The trees were.laden with snow.
After we had been driving pretty

far the trees started to be laden with
more snow and the air got cooler. Then
ail of a sudden I saw a small forest of

evergreens and a palace ail carved out
of ivory covered with snow: I knew
this was Santa 's palace. Among the
evergreens soîne reindeers were walk-
ing freely cnjoying life to its full ex-
tent.

When we got out the boy walked
with me inside and oh! 1 cannot ex-
press in words how beautiful it was
there. There were evergreens trimmed
niceiy and they were just drooping
with apples, candies, and nuts such as
we chiidren like. There were tnim-
mings sucli as chains which were made
of gold and silver, and stars of al
eolors imaginable were hanging al
over. In the centre of the room was a
white ivorythrone that ail kinds of
carvings wcre on. In it sat dear old
Santa, giving orders to the little fairy
folks who did their work willingly.
Beside him was the picture of the little
child "Jesus" in the manger of hay.
There were the angels fiying overhead
singing "Peace on earth, good wiil to
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men." Santa sat smiling to greet us. I
loved him more and more.

Close to him. were the presents for
the best boy and girl in the world
There was a doll's house furnished with
everything that the doil would need,
and in the door stood the doîl with rcd
cheeks and flaxen hair, stretching out
her hand to welcome you. There was
a live pony and a sîcigli for it to pull.
How I wished that I neyer had been

naug-hty! I wished that I could make
everyone happy as Santa did. I wished
I could stay there forever. Then the
boy said "I1 must take you home " just
then I felt my mother's hand on my,
cheek, and she was bidding me good
morning. Then I opened my eyes and
said: "Oh my visit to Santa Claus
Land was only a dream. " »

Harold Helander.
Grade VIII, Norris Sehool.

A VISIT TO SANTA CLAUS LAND

It was a cold night in December,
And everything was stili,
When all of a sudden a moonbeam
Feil on my window sili.

Then in through my own littie window
A tiny elf did eome;,
''Come littie boy with me,'' he said,
And pointed with his thumb.

I was ont of bed in a minute,
And after him I flew.
We galloped along the moonbeam bright
And vanished out of view.

We came to the end of the mo6nbeam,
Where I was, I did not know,
But bef ore me stood a palace high,
Ahl sparkling white with snow.

And what a palace it was though;
It must have been made iu a mould.
And we went throngh a great big archway
That glittered like silver and gold.

And I stood stili in amazement,
Before me what a sight!
For there stood old Santa himself
Ail «dressed in scarlet and white.

And there piled so high on his work bench
Were tons and tons of toys,
That he had made especially
For good little girls and boys.

And right at the end of arch-way
Stood Santa's wonderfnl sled.
The reindeers were merrily prancing,
All harnessed in golden and red.

"Hello there my friend,'' said Santa Clans,
" Hello dear Santa," I said,
And the next thirîg I knew I found myself
Waving to hlm from my bed.

Grade VI, Model Sehool, Perey Qi.
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SANTA CLAUS

The 5110W was falling deep and fast
Around a littie sleigh,

Which was loaded down with many packs.
And oh! liow each did weigli?

Ont of a house came a merrY old man,
Dressed ail in white and red,

Hie jumped in the sleigh and drove away,
To children asleep in bed.

Hie cornes to the houses where good chidren live,
And neyer to ones who get mad,

For hie lias a book in lis littie home,
Witli a place f or the good and the bad.

Hie goes to the homes of the boys in Japan,
And also to those in Peru.

Hie visits the chidren who don 't liang up socks
But always put out their small shoe.

Every good dhild lias had something £rom him,
You know wlien lie cornes just because

Wlien you hang up your stocking on Chiristmnas Eve,
It is filled by dear Santa Clans.

Grade VI, Model Scliool. David Shepard.

SOME BOOKS SIJGGESTED FOR THE MONTII 0F DECEMBER

Christmnas Carol-Charles Dickens.
The Birds, Christmnas Carol -Kate

Douglas Wiggin.
The Old Peabody Pew - Kate

Douglas Wiggin.
The Hollytree Inn-Chiarles Dickens.
Peter and Wendy--J. M. Barrie.
Spinning Wlieel Stories-Louisa M.

Alcott.

Following up our competition on a
list of "My Favôrite Books" we are
now giving you a list of stories whicli
are especially good to read at this turne
of the year. These books will be enjoy-
ed by either boys or girls, and tliey
sliould be at 1any booksellers, and in
rnost libraries.

A CHRISTMAS DREAM

(Continued)

Then ecdl was led to lier own tree by
tlie good ladies wlio lad lielped main.
mna witli ail tlieir liearts; and the hiappy
liubbub that arose would have satisfled
even Santa Clans himself,-srieks of
joy, danees of deliglit, laugliter and tears
(fo r some tender littie things couid flot
beàr so mudli pleasure at once, and
sobbed with mouths full of candy and

liands full of toys). How tliey ran to
show one anotler the new treasures 1
low they peeped and tasted, pulied and
pinclied, until the air was full of queer
noises, the floor covered with p&âpers,
and the littie trees left bare of ail but
candies!

"I don 't think heaven can be any
gooder than this,"l sighed one sinal
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girl, as she lookcd about lier in a bliss-
full maze, holding lier full apron with
one liand, while she luxuriously carricd
sugar-plums to lier moutli witli the
other.

"Is that a truly angel up therel'
asked another, fascinated by the littie
white figure with the wreatli on its
shining hair, who in some mysterious
way liad been- the cause of ail this
merry-making.

"I wisli I dared to go and kiss lier
for this splendid party," said a lame
chuld, leaning on lier crutch, as slie
stood near tlie steps, wondering how it
secmcd to sit in a mothcr's lap, as
Effie was doing, whule she watclicd the
liappy scene before lier.

Effie heard lier, and rcmembering
Tiny Tim, ran down and put lier arms
about tlie pale chuld, kissing the wistful
face, as she said sweetly, "You may;
but mamma deserves the thanks. She
did it ail; I only drcamed about it."

Lame Katy feit as if "a truly an gel"
was cmbracing lier, and could only
stammer out lier tlianks, whule the. other
chuldren ran to sec the prctty spirit,
and toucli lier soft drcss, until she stood
in a crowd of blue gowns laughing as
tlicy licld up their gifts for lier to sec
and admire.

Mamma leancd down and whispered
one, word to the older girls; and sud-
denly they ail took hands to dance
round Effie, singing as they skippcd.

It was a prctty siglit, and the ladies
found it liard to break up the happy

revel; but it was late for small people,
and too mucli fun is a mistake. So the
girls fell into hune, and marclicd before
Effie and mamma again, to say good-
niglit with sucli grateful littie faces
that tlie cyes of those wlio lookcd grcw
dim with tears. Mamiria kisscd evcry
one; and many a liungry cliildish licart
feit as if the toucli of those tender lips
was their bcst gift. Effie shook so mauy
small bauds that licr own tiuglcd; and
wlicn Katy came she presscd a small
doll into Effie 's baud, whispering,
"You didn't bave a single present, and
wc bad lots. Do keep that; it's the
prctticst tliing I go t.''

"I will," answcred Effie, and hcld
it fast until the hast smiling face was
gone, the surprise ahl over, and she safe
in lier own bcd, too tircd and liappy for
auything but slccp.

"Mamma, it was a beautiful sur-
prise, and I tbank you so mucli I1 don't
sec liow you did it; but I like it bcst
of ail the Cliristmases I ever liad, and
meau to make one cvery ycar. I had
my splendid big present, and licre is
the dear little one to kcep for love of
poor Katy; so even that part of my
wisli came truc."

And Effie fell aslccp witli a happy
smilc on lier lips, lier one humble gif t
still in lier baud, and a new love f or
Christmas in lier lieart that neyer
changed througli a long life spent iii
doing good.

The End

School News
NEWS FROM THE FIELD.

Oak Lakce
The work donc by pupils, teachers,

and frustees in the Oak Lake Sehool is
appreciated ini that eommunity. The
Sehool Board have been notified of two
donations: one by a local organization,
the other by an individual, a former
membw, of the higli sehool. Both of

these refleet credit upon the donors, the
comiuunity and the sehool. lu response
to a request, the Secretary-Treasurer of
the district, Mr. Thomas Sandeil, gives
the following information:

Tbe donations which bave been
given to the sehool are: (1) Twcnty-five
dollars by tbe Masonie Lodge for the
encouragement of the study of history
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in the High Sehool. This 'amount is be-
ing divided into three prizes-$1O.O0
for the' best in Grade XV, $8.00 for the
best in Grade X, and $7.00 for the best
in Grade IX. The test is the highest
number of marks obtained in this sub-
jeet at the Departmental Examinations.
(2) The other suri is also $25.00, and

is a bequest from Charles Piault, a form-
er pupil, who was killed in the war. Mr.
Piault, when graduating from Grade
XI took second place in Manitoba. Hie
was the foremost boy, the highest marks
being obtained by a girl, lHe qualified
for the position of lieutenant, but went
overseas as a private. Hie was a splen-
did young man, quiet and courteous in

mariner, of high idea.s and intended,
had hie survived, to work'his way
through thec university.

"T1 may add that for some time the
Sehool Board have been trying to make
this bequest the nucleus of a fund, the
interest of which would give substantial
prizes for the encouragementof educa-
tion and more intelligent citizenship.
Indeed they are strongly of opinion
that the local memorial of the gallant
lads, who ,feli in the ýreat war, could
not take a better form and when this
memorial is publicly discussed an at-
tempt will be made to'show thc reason-
ableness of this point of view.''

TEACIIERS' CONVENTION

Northwestern Association.
The 24th Annual Convention of the

Northwestern Teachers' Association
was held at Foxwarren on November
6th and 7th with about seventy teachers
present. 0f these only about teu werc
at the Convention of 1917, but in spite
of this and the f act that no meeting was
held last year, a good program had
beenl arranged, thanks to the energy
and constancy of the secretary, Mr. Jas.
H. Plewes, and the support of Inspec-
tors Belton and Morrison.

In the absence of Inspeetor Belton
the chair was occupied in turn by In-
speetor Morrison and Principals Iver-
adi, of Strathclair, and Plewes, of
Russell..

A number of excellent papers were
read which could not be but a benefit
to the teachers. Promipient in fie dis-
cussions was Mr. Robt. Fletcher, of
Winnipeg, wio also gave aý paper on
organized play.

The main features of the evening
program, were an address on Municipal
Sehool Boards, by Wm. Iveraci, a de-
lightful little play by Foxwarreu ac-
tors and a dance enjoyed by a large
Company of youug people froni the
vicinity and neigiboring towns.

On Friday the address of Inspector
Belton on Wit and Humor put fie
teachers iu a good humor and gave
them some valuable hints.

The Convention cxpressed its hearty
appreciafion of the attitude of tic
people of the district towards educa-
tion as evidenccd by the excellent
sehool-house and by their hospitality
and co-operation during the convention.
Much credit is duc f0 the Foxwarren
teaching staff for their work in making
arrangements f or tic convention and
tic eufertainnient of visiting teaciers.

Principal Johnson, of Foxwarrefi, was
elected presideut for next year and Rus-
sell was chosen as fie place of meeting.

Resoîntions were passed favoring a
minimum salary of $1200 for 2nd class
teachers, and the adoption of Municipal
Sehool Board System.

Wien the convention was over tie
teaciers of Solsgirti, Birfle, Foxwarren
and Binscarth organized a brandi of
the Manitoba Teaciers' Federation,
with Principal Jones, of Birtie, as pre-

sen.Teachers of Russell and vicini-
ty alrcady organized, met af the saine
time.-Com.
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INWOOD TEACH ERS' CONVENTION
Citizenship and Service, was the

theme of the Convention at Inwood, on
Thursday, November 27th. This town is
the natural centre for a large new Can-
adian Districtalong the Fisher Branch
Railway; and ministering as tliey do to
a polyglot population of struggling
pioneers, the sehools of this district
have their own peculiar problems; to
solve.

Thougli the severe weather, and dif-
ficuit roads, made a large attendance
impossible, the energy, interest, and en-
thusiasm of the delegates left nothing
to be desired. The co-operation of the
local sehool authorities and citizens,
made the gathering a far-reachiug soc-
ial success, and awakened an interest
among many non-Englisli trustees, who
have seldom had -the opportunity to
have the cause of Good Schoois present-
cd to them in this way, under such
pleasant auspices.

The convention was opened by G. 'W.
Bartlett, Inspector of Sehools for the
District, who, after bricfly referring to
the peculiar difficulties confronting the
teachers of Fisher Brandi Territory, in-
vited them to "get together" in an old-
fashioned "experience meeting, " and
help each other by discussing and ex-
changing these experiences. To better
promote this purpose, a question drawer
was established and the questions dealt
with in a series of interesting and prac-
tical conferences.

Miss Archibald, of Clematis, was ap-
pointed temporary chairman, and Miss
Wood, of Inwood, temporarv secretary.
The question of Sehool Morals and
Manners wvas radically and practically,
considered to the great satisfaction oà
ail members, nearly everybody having
some experience to contribute to the
consideration or solution of the prob-
len.

Arithmetic and number-work were
thoroughly discussed as to cultùre
value, mental discipline and practical
use-"the why" of mnental arithmetic
from each point of view; and when and,
how.fanîts in written solutions of prob-
lems, should be dealt with. How the
subjeet may be vitalized was also prac-

tically discussed. Mr. Bartlett then an-
nounccd and explained a number of
new departmental regulations and plans
for extension work; and advised the
teaclers to keep out of the rut by hav-
ing the ambition to raise their standing
in the profession by reading and study;
so that when the improvement in pro-
fessional status came, as we hope it,
soon may come, the experienced teacher
may not be crowded out of the best pos-
itions by the competition of new-comers
with better academic qualification.

In the afternoon session, Miss Nixon,
of Carlsborg, S.D. Inwood, gave an in-
spiring, yet practical, paper on "The
Rural School-It's Place in the Com-
munity, " explaining 'how it may be
made a centre of the social and intell-
ectual life of the community and give a
toue and quality to this community if e,
which has a reflex action upon the
sehool, to their mutual betterment. To
this end the sehool program must be re-
lated with, and draw its material from
the vital interests of the people of the
community; and the school must be in-
i erested in all niovements which are of
interest and service to the comniunity.

Miss Speýechley, of the Agricultural
College Extension Department, con-
ducted a couference on Boys' and Girls'
Clubs, explaining the aims and organ-
ization, the difficulties of 19.19 aid hoW
met, and the plans for 1920. Slie fur-
ther explained local matters and ans-
wvered questions and compared exper-
icuces with visiting teachers.

In a short business meeting, the or-
gani7ation was voted permanent, and

,the following officers elected: Presi-
dent, Miss Wood, Cosette School, In-
wood; Vice-President,i Mr. Melnnis,
Fisher Brýanch; Secretary-Treasurer,
Miss Milan, Booth S. D., Narcisse.

Iu the evening a very successiful pub-
lic meeting was held in Cosette Hall,
which, thanks to the interest and assist-
ance of Mr. and'Mrs. Cosette, was an
unqualifled success. A number of visit-
ing trustees, ahi of non-English origin,
were present, some driving for many
miles to attend. Fourteen nationalities
were represented, including ahl Europe
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from Lapland to Spain, and eastward to
Russia. Mr. Cosette, who presided,
welconied the visitors on behalf of the
citizens and the sehool board, hoped the
convention nmight prove as useful as it
had heen enjoyable, and wished that
this miglit mark the beginning of a new
era, of wider interest in Educational
matters by the people of the territory
representéd. Mr. John 'Billson, as a
rural trustee of non-English birth, re-
.ioiced in this evidence of the deeper
and more general interest in tlie child-
ren, and the purpose and effort to give
their children a chance to acquire so
easily and so pleasantly, the education
which. his generation had been denied,
or had acquired oiîly in part, and by
painful unguided eff ort. H1e considered
education the biggest and most import-
ant problem of the nation. Mr. Bartlett
was pleased to see so many trustees and
parents present; anld hie'hly gratified to
find so many new Canadians taking the
interest in education, which. led them to

corne so far in the cold weather. 'It
was our wish to welcome theým to our
land to offer them homes here; to in-
vite them to share in our prosperity, in
our wide lands, and in our great past
with its traditions. In their study of
our history and our geography, their
chlidren would learn what a great heri-
tage we invited them to share. And with
this, we invited them to share with us,
the greatest of ail works, the training
Up of a new generation, of good Canad-
ian citizens.

Miss Speechley gave an interestlng
lanteru lect~ure on "Home Conveniences
on the Farm, " and the " Work of Boys'
and Girls' Clubs. "

After this, an hour was spent pleas-
antly in an informai social way. Mrs.
Cosette, as hostess, adding the last
touch of perfection to a most enjoyable
occasion. Before the gathcring broke
up, refreshments were served by Mrs.
Cosette, and a teachers' committee or-
ganized by Miss B. Wood.

SCHOOL CONTESTS

The following contests are being held
by Weybunrn Inspectorate, Saskatche-
wan:

Meniory Gem Contest for Grades 1i
2 and 3.-One Competitor from each
Class Room in the Rural Municipality.
Such competitor to be selected by the
teacher and the board of the school dis-
'trict. *1

Each competitor to select and render
a group of three memory geins.

The judges will allow 30 points for
selection; 40 points for accuracy, and
30 points for expression.

Gold, Silver and Bronze Pins or Med-
ais will be given to the winners of first,
second and third awards.

Speaking Oontest for Grades 4, 5 and
6.-One Competitor from ecd class
Room in the Rural Municipality. Such
conipetitor to be selected by the teacher
and the board of the sehool district.

Each competitoir to sqlect and render'
a speech, not to exceed five minutes on
any suitable topie from the subject-
matter of the history or geography of

bis or ber grade.
Tie judges will allow 30 points for

subjeet matter; 40 points for composi-
tion, and 30 points for expression.

Gold, Silver and Bronze Pins or Med-
ais will be given to the winhers of first,
second and third awards.

Spelling Oontest for Grades 7 and 8
and Junior Formn.-(Pupils of Juniôr
Form. enrolled in a High School or Col-
legiate Institute, not eligible.)

One Competitor froni each Class
Room in the Rural Municipality. Such
competitor to be selected by the teacher
and the board of the sehool district.

Each competitor to be prepared to
speli orally words to be found in the
authorized texts, including literature,
history, geography, grammar or arith-
metic of Grades VIT and VIII. The pre-
siding judge may dictate the words in
sentences, so as tQ give the coxnpetitor
the meaning of the words.

Gold, Silver and Bronze Pins or Med-
ais will be given to the winners of fint,
second and third awards.
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Revi ews

Mental Hygienne.
We have received a copy of No. 2,

Vol. 1, of the Canadian Journal of
Mental Hygiene. It is a book which
.should be in the hands of every super-
visor in the towns and cities, and if
should be known to every inspector in
the country. If any truth has been
arrived at through the study of psy-
chology it is that feeble-mindedness is
handed down from parent to child and

if there is any truth established in ped-
agogy it is that the feehie minded child-
ren and the normal chidren sliould not
be educated together. We wish every,
success to this publication.

Short Story.
Ienry Hoît & Co. are printing a new

edition of Nettieton 's Specimens of the
Short Story. It will.be ready in Janu-
ary.

Special Articles

"RAFFL ES, J R."

With big blue cyes and a blue tic to
match them; stubby legs encased in
straiglit little trousers that were always
too long and neyer hitched up higli
enough,; a, coat too small and with a
pocket hanging down lop-eared from
,holding one of his father's too-big
handkerchiefs; sturdy shoes that toed
-straiglit ahead; lie reminded me of
something that had been carelessly as-
semibled and the baffiug thing about
hlm was that before that famous-aye,
that infarpous- Thursday morning in
January, lie had been the kind of little
First Grader that merged with the mass
-so inconspicuously present, that when
his seat was empty, you paused, per-
force, be.fore you could recaîl who sat
there. Then ail at once, this little six-
year-old emerged fromn mediocrity and
was off on a fortnight's career of crime
that made hlm the pivot on whidh my
First Grade revolved.

He became the most prominent article
in my room; lie extended his nefarious
schemes uritil lie was known in the
superintendent 's office; lie worked s0

f ast and frequently as an amateur

"Raffles" (which for obvious reasons
is apropos) that lie shortly became
notorions among the teachers of the
whole primary dcpartmnent.

This Thursday morning a, sputtering
that gradually workcd itself up into a
prolonged howl of expostulation went
up from "Raffles' " neighborhood at
his repeated depredations, for by eleven
o 'dock lie had a'ccumulated clay,
eraser, pencils, apples, candy, pieces of
paper-about everything that was loose
in the nearby desks-and hie annexed
them boldlyý When told to put them
back, lie obeycd promptly and equally
garnered in something else, adding, by
way of variety to his sins, a few well-
chosen curses.

I was fiabbcrgasted at lis unexpected
versatility and kept hinm after the rest
had gone at noon, to get a line on what
had started him amuck.

Did lie know why hie was kept?
'Cause I sweared,'' lie admitted,

ignoring lis light-finger.eq perflirmance.
Why should lie not swear? "'Cause

it 's awful bad.''
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liHe was so oblivious of any other'
backsliding that I took his eue £rom
hlm, writing home a note mentioning
this only, asking for liglit, and awaited
developments, f or lis parents were not
the cussin' kind. His father had
studied for tlie ministry at one time
and lis mother was a cheerful littie
body devoted to lier home and ehidren,
so it did not look like lie rdity or home
training.

In tlie afternoon lie returned with
placid face and no0 written answer, but
lie said, "My dad's going to have lis
Sunday-sehool class at our house to-
niglit and my mother is popping corn
for 'cm and shc says she can't take time
to tend to me for tliat letter you sent
lier. "

That was a 42! Faney postponing
you 'r son 's reformation in order to en-
tertain a Sunday-scliool class, of al
things! But it sounded so plausible
that I swallowcd it without question.

Tliat samne afternoon, " Raffles"
snitcled most of the contents of the
waste-paper basket, passing to and
from tlie room at recess.

Tlie next day lie stole clalk from a
liandy cupboard and gave it to tlie
pupils quite openly.

Sliortly lie swiped anotlier boy's gun
and I sent the owuer to recover it,
lioping lic would administer boys' pun-
isliment but, juste ad, lie brouglit "Raf-
fies'' to me, and as tliis was at recess
time, too, I sent liim into tlie sclool-
liôuse, following liim in, and only stop-
piug to remove mY coat in1 tlie cloak
room; but by tlie time I reaclied him
lie liad acquired au eraser and wlile
diggiug up this booty lie fumbled inu lis
pocket and unconsciously (as you will
wlien you feel somethiug you liave for-
gotten about), liauled out a toy that
had beeni standing on> a wiudow-sill.

This' was a fair saiee of tlie next
eigît scliool days.

Are- yen thinkiug that a teaclier wlio.
allowed sucli peccadilloes, wlio did not
intercept lis stealing, was a poor sort
,of disêiplinarian? lis sorties were
mn~ade so suddenly and so openly-lie
just got up aid' took in sucli a liap-
hazard way, tliat lie liad any strategist

tliat I had ever heard about backed off
tIc map.

I talked to bim; scolded hlm; sliut
hlm off by himself; went to sec lis
mother and ilicidentally learned that
lie liad neyer delivered my note and
that lie was quite as depraved at liome,
but ouly lu the lastfortuight. 'I tried
dip1omacy, by trusting hlm; and finally
liunted up a stout ferule.

That word, "finally" is used pur-
poscly.

Two tlioughts had held me back;
first, a fiat opposition to corporal pun-
isliment ln sehool; second, a belief tliat
in the back 'of lis mind was some
child's pervcrted, distorted idea of
riglit and wrong and I feared to- change
lis open taking into slyness and real
stealing.

At the samne time I did not iutend
that my autagonism to corporal pun-
isliment sliould stand lu the way of lis
redemption, if a tauning was the only
way to cure hlm. And so on the advice
of ail tIc expert disciplinarians w'ith
whom I held acquaintance, including a
nurse, a matron of a chludren 's home,
teachers, and is inotier, 1 retired witli
liim to the cloak room, wlien the rest
were out of doors at reccss, and ad-
miuisteriug ctlier to my aiiti-pummeliug
convictions by telling hlm liow mucli I
liatcd to do so, I empliasizcd my comn-
mands that lie was to liaudie uothing
that lie, himseif, lad not brought froin
home.

As McCutdlieon's famous cartoon pu t
it, "His rear was lu direct contact witli
the enemy."

An odd "I eau 't uudcrstand wliat's
the màtter" ilucker liovered about lis
eyes duriug the entire operation, at the
siglit of whidli I started to fiud ont lis
secret if recess lasted the rest of the
day.

We sat down ou a couple of kinder-
garten chairs and talked-but not of
hlm or his puuisliment. We toudlied,
on soldiers; and different prices and
relative merits of 'nigs, c'nelians 'and
agates (for tlie marbie season was on,
early as it was) ; we looked over the"
sand-table to note its possibilities for
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February; we argued whether'big dogs
or littie ones were best for catehing
rabbits; what was the greatest movie
we had ever seen; and lastly, what to
do when one grows Up.

"IPlm going to be just like my dad,"
he voluntereed.

"Do you go many places with your
fatherV" I asked, wondering about
environment.

"My dad takes me with him almost
every night to the grocery store, now",
lie told me. "And whcn my dad goes
to S - and K -'s grocery .store, he
goes behind the counter and takes
things. "

"Liglit!" thouglit I, thinking just
what you are thinking, only we were
both, wrong.

"When docs lie do that?" I asked.
"When thcy're busy they say -

'Just lielp yourself' -and lie takes
Anything lie wants. " (Mucli empliasis
on the " anything. "),

"Whcn does lie pay for it?"
"Wlien he gets his pay check, we

go back and pay 'em. "
"Does lie ever take anything elscV'
" Yes, lie takes stamps. "
''Where does lie get themV"
"He gets 'eml down to lis offce at

the-Company. After everyone goes
home, lie goes to the waste paper basket
and, gets whole lots of letters and takes
'cm home and soaks 'em and takes the
stamps off 'n 'cm. " (I harked me
back to "Raffles" devastating -our
waste basket.)

"Wliat does he do witli tliem?" I
questioned.

" 1Wliy, lie puts 'em in frames an'
gives 'cm to lis Sunday-sdhool class for
their books.",

"But lie doesn't take good stamps,
does lie?"

"Onet he found a good stamp what
didn 't have no0 black on it from the
mail-man and lie kept it."

"lias lie a good many, of the stamp
books? "

"Yes, lie has lots and lots of stamps,,
'cause lie got 'cm ever since lie was a
littie kid like me, 'cause lie said so."

1Pdbôr littie misunderstood youngster,
poor -littie misuuderstanding young-
ster! Doing the things that dad does

and wondering wliy lis father could
take "anything lie wants" and get
away with it, while lie was latliered for
the same thing.

I made another journey that night
to lis home, saw the collection of
stamps and old coins and Confederate
and foreign paper moncy, the collecting
of whidli was lis much-admiréd father 's
hobby, and I told lis mother wliat lie
lad told me.

The next day "Raffles" and I talked
it all over and I made him understand
that it was because lis father was an
honest man» and had neyer taken any-
thing. without permission, that the
" ýgrocery store man" let him help him-
self.

"0h-h! " responded " Raffles " to myr
ethîcal remarks, while the first ýgrin of
two wecks sprcad across lis face and
thc pucker disappearcd from between
lis eye-brows.

"Oh! " - and reacliing into lis
blouse lie Iingeringly haulcd forth a
wondcrful cornelian shooter, freckled
witli ail the markings of a ten center,
which had been prcsented to un'r as a
tribute of loving regard b-, 1,. wealth-
iest constituent, and lianding it over
to'me he said, witli lis gaze still fixed
on its splendors, "I tooked this off 'n
your.-desk, but I ain 't neyer going to
aLgain." And with that, thespirit of
" ÉRaffles" departed and teacher 's angel
child lias been back among us ever
since.-Primary Educa:tion.

THE ART OF RAPIO COMPUTATION
M__-AD

SCIENCE 0F NUMBERS
Bi J. W. Harris, D.L.S., C.E.

TEAOHERS 0F EVERY OLASS In these
days, require to make themaselves familier
ýin every m'athod-new and old-i6hoh
'ends itself to the rapid and acourate solu-
tion of mathemnatical problems.
This book, whieh Io the result of years ot
exper'ence, contains 3ust Rucb abbreviatul
inetbode, aud cannot fall tu prove of great
value to ail instructoro of Youth, esipeclgIj,
to fliome Who have just begui teaehus.
It ha% thse .trong enaorsation of ezpoeb
and weli.known educators.
NOW ON BA=E AT TEE WIN2UPEG

BOOK STOXES.
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GAGE'S
LITERATURE SERTES
We have pleasure in announcing GAGE 'S LIT ERATURE SERIES

-a new series of literature texts distinguished by the character of the
Introduction, and by the care with which the Notes have been prepared.

The first four texts to be issued are those required in Manitoba for
the Literature in COrades VII and VIII for the School Year 1919-20,
and have'been edited by Manitoba Teachers for Manitoba Pupils.

These are'as follows;r

Scott' The Lady of the Lake"-edited by W. A. Cowperthwaite,
M.A., of the Collegiate Institute, Winnipeg.

Dickens' "The Cricket on the Hearth"-edited by A. W. Hooper,
of the Provincial Normal School, Winnipeg.

iý4irroughs' "Sharp Eyes and Other Essays' -e dited by H.
M'McIntosh, B.A., of the St. John's Teclinical Higli School,,b

Winnipeg.

Shakespeare 's "ulius Caesar' '-edited by Professor A. W.
Crawford, of the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg.

The Introduction to each volume lias been prepared with special
care, while the Notes, placed at the end of the text, are sufficientlY
numeroùs, to enable the student to deal with the difficulties met with
throughout.

Paper Cover Edition 15 cents

Limp Cloth Edition 20 cents

Copies will be mailed, postage free, on receipt of price.

W. Je GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.

KIndly mention the westernl Ichooi journal when wrltlhg to Advertlars
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WHAT VALUE'DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
* One of Winnipega 0 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral lire Esaper.

Spiral Fire Escapes cost more than Step Fire Escapes, but there has neyer been a lif eot ln a
building equipped with KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL PIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

The Vulcan Iron, WorI
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

We manufacture*
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiatora

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

Hot Water
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